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Is golden

Careers Day

The flag is flying at half staff
today because of the death
of Justin Reschly, a junior at
the University of Iowa.

2000

Marion Jon s I ke her second Olympic
gold, this tim. In the 200 meters.

ea story, Pag! 1a

More than 200 employers cram the
IMU. offering jobs and internships
to students. See story, Page 3A
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partly sunny, winds becoming
gusty by afternoon
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Ion pill approved for U.S• use
• The drug mifepristone,
or RU·486, may be
available in Iowa City as
early as December.

The drug has been used in contractions to expel the
countnea overseas for the last embryo. Patients are highly
12 y an and should be available in lh Iowa City area by
December.
1lfe priatone, under the
brand name Mifeprex, can be
tak n Withi n 49 days of the
begJnOlng of a woman's last
mt'nslrual cycle. The drug is
taken orally in a single SOO-mg
dOle lh lint day, then another
drug, ml80prostol, 18 taken 48
hou later
h prostol induce uterine

supervised after the drug has
been taken.
Pain and bleeding are
expected after taking the piUs.
Other side effects include nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, fever
and chills.
The Emma Goldman Clinic,
227 N. Dubuque St., is planning to offer mifepristone as
soon as the clinic receives the
drug, which could be as early
a8 December, said Karen

Kubby, the clinic's executive
director. Prices will be determined by the manufacturer,
but the clinic will calculate a
sliding scale for the drug,
which is based on income and
financial availability, Kubby
said.
"We are really excited
because we're able to offer
another choice to women who
choose to terminate their pregnancy,· Kubby said.
Women in Sweden, the
United Kingdom, China, Israel

THE AMERICAN DREAM
iowa City yOltth work /0 become future Olympians

tball an Alford family affair

and nine other European countries have been using t his
means of abortion since 1988,
when France first licensed the
combination of mifepristone
and misoprostol. More than
500,000 women have successfully used mifepristone as part
of a medical-abortion regimen.
Kubby said she believes that
the United States has waited
to approve the drug because of
divided public opinion concerning abortion.
"The reason medical abor-

tion took so long to pass was
not about medical information;
it's about politics,~ she said.
Anti-abortion organizations
across the country have fought
to keep rnifepristone outlawed
in the United States since it
was first approved in France.
"We will not tolerate the
FDA's decision to approve the
destruction of innocent human
persons through chemical
abortion,~ said Judie Brown of
See ABORTION. Page SA

Greek ferry wreck
survivor has Iowa ties
• Waterloo resident
Patricia Shannon's
daughter Christine was on
board when the boat sank.
Associated Press
WATERLOO - A woman
who survived the sinking of a
Greek ferry in the Aegean Sea
was shaken but planned to
continue her vacation , her
mother said.
At least 66 of more than
500 passengers were killed
when the ferry struck a patch
of rocks during a gale
Tuesday night and sank, but
Christine Shannon, 32, and
her traveling companion
escaped without injury.
Afterward, Shannon called
her mother, Patricia Shannon
of Waterloo, to let her know
she was safe. It was about 4
a.m. Wednesday.
"She wanted me to know
right away before I saw it on
the news," Patricia Shannon
told the Waterloo Courier . "I
really wasn't too shook up
right away because I didn't
realize the enormity of it:
An e-mail to mom followed

later in the day.
"We are safe, scared and
really happy to be alive," it
reads . "We were lucky, even
more so than the first-clas s
people because we were
squatting on the deck and
saw the HUGE ROCK that
we hit ... . We are continuing
as planned, we are on the
island Paros now; Santorini
when we get the nerve."
Christine Shannon, who
teaches art at a day-care center in Seattle, has been vacationing in Europe and the
Middle East since Sept. 7.
She and her traveling companion, Heidi Hart, 26, a
Seattle accountant, had
boarded the ferry Express
Samina to go island-hopping
in Greece, Shannon's mother
said.
They didn't bring a car and
went on the deck, apparently
where the cheaper seats are
located.
"She did tell me this is the
first time she's happy she didn't have a lot of money
because she had to stay on
the deck ,~ Patricia Shannon
said.

It's a brick .•. house
• An Iowa City man is
building a block house by
replacing the walls of his
current house.
ByPet._
The Daily Iowan
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8fyu AIfonII/'tOOll the b.1I oftr hi. older brother, Kory, during a game 01 one-on-one In their
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When the Donnellys moved
into their home at 619 N.
Governor St. in 1995, they
ex pected to do some renOVation.
But for the last five years,
the continuous repair work
has almost completely alte~
the house, and as til
Donnellys convert it to blockstyle concrete, the end of the
changes is nowhere in sight.
Nick Tremmel/Tlle Daily Iowan
"I just started out painting a
The
home
of Mark Donnelly, 619
bedroom for one of the kids,"
Mark Donnelly said. "I saw N. Govemor SI., I. being built
that one of the wall s in the out 01 brick from the outllde In.
room was cracked, 80 I tore it
down, and things sort of progressed from there."
After repairing the wall,
INDEX
Donnelly began a series of
projects. He put in all new
Arts & Entertainment ... . .9A
plumbing and new wiring, and
Classified .. . .. . . .... . . .58
be had an addition affixed to
Comics. Crossword . .. .. 12A
the house. He stripped the
Movies ............ .. .. 28
inside of the house of such furCity
.. ........ , .. .. ... 2A
nishings as wallpaper and carpet - a condition that re!pains
State ...... . .... . .....SA
today. Donnelly then decided
Nation " "" .. .... .. , .3A
to convert the house's walls
Television listings . . ... .12A
frorn its original steel siding to
World .. . .. . ....• ......4A
a concrete-block style.
Viewpoints . .... . . ... . .10A
1b do this, he used long, hollow concrete blocks and, after
fllUng them with cement, then
READ. 1HEN RECYCLE

See BRICK HOUSE, Page SA
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They're going to trip the Greek fantastic
• Greeks gear up for a
prom that features blind
dates, male "slaves" and
the Nadas.
By Melissa A. Wieland
The Daily Iowan

ur sophomore Kelly Shinkunas found out she was compatible with ur junior Erik Koeneman, freshman Brian Fox
and junior Brad Hiller
through a Chi Omega-sponsored date-matching survey.
She must now decide which
0I1e to attend prom with Saturday.
That's right, prom is back,
and it is not just a high-school
thing.
The first ever Greek Prom
will hit the IMU this weekend,
so people in the Greek system
are dusting off their old prom
dresses and tuxes.
Shinkunas, a member of the
newly formed Delta Zeta sorority, is planning to drive to her
home in Moville, Iowlf, to
retrieve the perfect dress for
the event.

While some guys have a negative connotation associated
with the word "prom," Shinkunas said, she expects the event
will be fun.
"The Greek Prom is a good
opportunity to meet people and
get the (Delta Zeta) name out,"
she said.
When comparing his highschool senior prom earlier
this year with the upcoming
Greek Prom, UI freshman
and Delta Upsilon member
Ivan Dull expects this prom
to be more laid-back .
Altnough he has nothing to
wear and no date, he said, he
will go.
"I am excited about the
Greek Prom because I get to
hang out with friends and meet
new people," Dull said. "But I
think it's more of a sorority
thing."
Hannah Crabb, the Panhellenic Association vice president of social management,
said the Greek Prom is an educational, non-alcoholic event
for the entire Greek system.
Organizers expect between
400 and 600 people to attend,

she said. Anyone found to be
under the influence of alcohol
will be asked to leave; they
will be escorted home by the
Interfraternity Council, which
is serving as security for the
event.
"This event is sending a message to everyone, that the
Greek system can have fun
without alcohol," she said.
Organizers estimate the
event's cost at $8,000, with
most of that paying for speaker
Mike Green and the band the
Nadas. The organizers have
been raising funds since February, Crabb said . The Stepping Up Program and the
Alpha Phi and Chi Omega
sororities have been major contributors.
Chi Omega has donated
more than $2,000 using fundraisers, such as the datematching survey, to sponsor
Green's speech. Chi Omega
President Lisa Schwartz, a UI
senior, said more than 700 people filled out the survey, which
matches students together
based on their interests and
provides a list of potential
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UI junior Ross Smith puts the ITIIMIS on sophomcn SIIIpIlIIie EW It.. PN
Gamma Dena house In hopes hit she m~ bid on his --l1n1dIV .
dates for the prom.
"Chi Omega's national council has stressed to each chapter
the importance of non-alcoholic
events," Schwartz said. · We
felt this was our way to contribute to the U1 and our sorority."
The Greek Prom committee
also put on a male auction,
hosted by Phi Gamma Della

'Coleman to press state for additional funds
• The UI president will
travel to the communities
of state legislators to talk
about priorities.
By Jessi Todden
The Daily Iowan
VI President Mary Sue Coleman Thursday told faculty and
staff representatives of several
departments that she plans to
travel to state legislators' communities to discuss the underfunding ofthe education budget.
At an open forum sponsored by the Staff Council,
Coleman said she was disappointed by the underfunding
and that receiving more
money this year is one of her
top priorities. She added that
this year the UI had to use
tuitioo money to help pay for
salaries.

She favors state-supported
In an effort to inform state universities, perhaps even
primary and secondary educalegislators, Coleman has been overfunding them.
"I think the governor is tion because many tudent
involved with a program
called Ou treach. Mem bers well-intentioned, but he needs at those levels eventually
have traveled to four cities to know about the intrinsic attend and enhance the UI ,
and will visit four more this things of the UI," she said . she said.
Pat Arkema , the Staff
year, including Des Moines, "The UI is twice as complicat_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ed as Iowa Council Vice preSident and
she said.
S t a t e president-elect, said Cole·
Coleman,
who has par- 1 think the governor is well- University, man was correct in not wantticipated in intentioned, but he needs to with a budget ing to point an y fingers at
Outreach dur- know about the intrinsic
twice
as Vilsack but instead acknowling
past
I a r g e . " edging that education as a
years, said things of the
Coleman
whole throughout the st ate
the program
- Mary Sue-Coleman, doesn't want needs to be addressed
"I think that Vilsack and the
has been sucUI president to make an
cessful in the
enemy out of state legislators realize what
past.
Vilsack;
the ur otTers the tate, but the
"I think legislators under- instead, she is anxious to VI should continue to do a betstand the UI's budget issues work with him on funding , ter job of promoting it elf,· he
and that there is a real budget she said.
problem," she said.
The two talked on Aug. 29,
Coleman disagreed with Gov. when Vilsack visited the ur,
Tom Vilsack's recent remarks but Coleman said she does not
that the state is providing ade- know when trieir next meeting
quate funding for the state's will be.
.

ur.

WELCOME·B
STUDENTS!

CITY BRIEF
tratlons, printing or binding," said attorney, the collection was the stanSid Huttner, the head of the Main dard for law education in its time,
Eckholt said.
Library Special Collections.
Included in the auction is a volIndividuals can place bids or
The Book End, a used-books store
operated by the Iowa City Public ume of the complete transcription of increase previous bids on specific
Library Friends Foundation. will the 1858 political debates between items throughout the three-hour
sponsor a silent auction on a selec- Abraham Lincoln and Stephen silent auction period. Bidding will
close promptly at 1 p.m.
tion of old and unus~al books Douglas.
The Book End, located near the
Larry
Eckholt,
the
director
of
the
Saturday morning.
Approximately 10 books and three Public Library Friends Foundation, library on South Unn Street, opermulti-volume sets, including an said that because this book has been ates with an ali-volunteer staff and
1866 publication of Dante's Inferno, on display, many people have generates approximately $500 a
will be on the auction table in inquired about it. Collectors of week for the library. Since opening
Meeling Room C, Public Library, Lincoln memorabilia or presidential in 1998, the store has earned nearly
123 S. Linn St., .from 10 a.m. to 1 material will probably be interested '$30,000 for library projects and programs. Proceeds from the auction
p.m.
in it, he said.
A four-volume set of Blackstone's will support more projects and pro"These books might be in a collector's interest because of some- Commentaries, published in 1825, is grams for the Public Library.
- by Miry Sedor
thing about the book, such as illus- also up for sale. Donated by a local

Used-books store to
hold silent auction
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Careers Day brings the jobs to the students
• More than 200
nationwide employers
come to the IMU event.

r

M.B.A. Career Services .
Among the compa ni es that
participated were Microsoft,
Kraft Foods, Principal Financial Group an d the Mayo
Clime.
The faIr was de signed to
provide students with a mple
opportunities to make contact and set up interviews
for mploymenl and inte rn.hl p po sibilities, said placement office Director Deanna
Hurst.
"The fair is always a great
way for students to find out
mor about a particular company that they're interested
in . They have a chance to
mingle with many employers
In n tnformal atmosphere,"

•h

B

td

In the past, companies

have had great success finding employees at the fa ir, a
major reasons the firms come
ba ck year after year, Hurst
said.
"The seniors seem so motivalcd here and arc all willing
to work hard to get a job,"
said Don Manno, a I'epresentative from Great We st
Insurance Company.
UI senior Christa Popowicz, a finance major, went to
th e fair with one goal in mind
- to find full-time em ployment. She handed out several
resumes and was able to narrow her search to companies
that she felt best suited her,
she said.
Though the fair usually
targets business st ud e nts
and those with a background

in technology, Hurst said, the
placement office invites a
wide range of emp loyers that
can appeal to students in a
variety of majors.
While Great West usually
prefer s to hire business
majors, Manno said, the company does not limit i taelf
those students.
"We strive for hiring people
not majors ," he said. "A couple years ago, we hired a history major, and he works
beyond the level of some of
the business students we
hired ."
Sarah Kircher of Four
Oaks, a nonprofit family
se rvices agency that serves
ch ildren with emotional or
behavioral problems, said it
hires psychology, sociology

and human·services majors.
VI senior Li nh Ly, a man·
agement information systems
major, said the fair was a
great way to look for a job.
"I'm here to meet as many
compa nies as possible," Ly
said. "I want to see what my
options are and see what I
can get from my education."
UI
senior
Malinda
Ramirez, a finance major,
visited only one potentia l
employer, the Iowa De part·
ment for Corrections, for
wh ich she eventually wants
work.
"You're competing with a
lot of other students looking
for jobs, so the fair atmosphere can be a bit inti midat·
ing," she said .
01 reporter Erica

can be reached at:
erica·cox@uiowa.edu
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Rob Crow and David Eaglespeak
with Tonga Rles of Tek Systems
on Thursday about possible
Internships with her company.

Flu vaccine will be late, CDC warns Elian's Miami family
.nd Prevention, wants doctors
and elini to give first priority
for flu hots to the elderly and
lh chronically ill, who have the
hI h . 1 ri k of dying from the
flu .
A DC adVISOry panel recom·
mend d that healthy people
t until alleast November for
v ccinattoru
"Th be. t information avail·
bl
thaI th problem will be
larg ly one of delay in distribu·
hon I1Ilher than a severe short, Id Dr John Modlin, the
c:hainnan of th CDC panel.
1anufacturers have fallen
hInd In filhng orders because

of problems growing the flu
strain needed to make this
year's vaccine.
Last year, 74 million doses of
vaccine were needed. The government predicts that the same
number will be available this
year, but less than half will be
shipped before flu season starts
in November.
Mo t people who aren't considered high-risk should be able
to wait, since flu season usually
peaks between January and
March, said Dr. Walter Orenstein, the director of the COC's
National Immunization Pro·
gram.
The flu kills approximately

20,000 people a year. Those considered most at risk are people
65 and older or those suffering
from chronic illnesses, such as
heart and lung disease, asthma
or diabetes.
The CDC also recommends
giving priority to health-care
workers, pregnant women in
their second and third
trimeste rs and people living
with the chronically ill.
The National Institutes of
Health is studyinl( whether
healthy people might get by with
half a dose, while building sufficient immunity levels. The study
won't be done in time for this
year's vaccination season.

FO....e4l·er Canadian Prime Minister Trudeau dies '
ite citizens an equal opportunity to succeed in life."
In Washington, President
Clinton expressed his sympathies and noted Trudeau's
impact.
"As prime minister
for nearly a generation, Pierre Trudeau
opened a dynamic
new era in Canadian
politics and helped
establish Cartada's
unique imprint on the
global stage,· Clinton
said in a statement.
British Prime Minister'lbny Blair called
Trudeau
Trudeau "a prime
dll«l llalll 80
minister with vision,
political courage and
great personal style.•
The death received blanket
coverage on Canadian television, with old clips showing
id Trudeau "dr amed
ty that afforded all of

Trudeau the orator giving a
passionate retirement speech
in 1984.
Officers of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police gathered
outside his house in Montreal
along with a growing crowd of
friends and neighbors,
Cosmo politan and witty
with a flair for celebrity,
Trudeau was a sharp departure from the generally dry,
provincial politicians of Canada's past.
His personality and influence were so strong, Trudeau
was named Canada's newsmaker of the century in a 1999
Canadian Press-Broadcast
News poll.
With typical style, Trudeau
said he was "s urprised and
quite pleased" about the honor,
but he worked to keep his
post-political life private.
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The Associated Press
MIAMI - Elian Gonzalez's
Miami relatives filed a lawsuit Thursday against Attorney General J anet Reno,
alleging the armed raid that
took the Cuban boy from their
home and reunited him with
his father was iUegal.
"The last time I saw anything like th at was in films
from postwar Germany when
the Nazis were invading peo·
pIe's homes without cause,"
said the family's lawyer, Ron
Guralnick.
The lawsuit filed in federal
court claims Reno and the
Immigration and Naturaliza·
tion Service used false state·
ments to obtain the arrest and
search warrants used in the
pre-dawn April 22 raid to seiZe
the 6-year-old boy.
The Justice Departm ent
defended the decisions made
by its leaders as appropriate
under the circumstances.
"Unfortunately, the Gonzalez family's refusal to comply
with a lawful federal order

an d their stateme n ts that
they would never give up the
ch ild except by force compelled us to take enforcement
actions," Justice Department
spokeswoman Carole Florman
said . "We still believe our
actions were appropriate and
lawful."
The INS has yet to see the
lawsuit and will review it
with the Justice Department
once it does , spokeswoman
Maria Cardona said Thursday.
The plaintiffs in the lawsuit
are Elian's great-uncle,
Lazaro Gonzalez, his greataunt, Angela, and their
daughter, Marisleysis, Elian's
second-cousin. They took care
of Elian beginning in November 1999, when the boy Burvived a boat crossing from
Cuba that killed his mother
and 10 other people. The fami- .
ly then so ught custo dy of
Elian to raise him in the United States.
Their lawsuit claims the
raid vio lated the family's
rights of expression and
assembly, freedom from
unreasonable searches and
seizures, and freedom from
the use of excessive force without due process oflaw.
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• The lawsuit claims
tactics used to raid the
family's home and seize
Elian were illegal.
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• Corruption charges
against former President
Suharto are dismissed.
By Geoff Spencer
Associated Press
JAKARTA, Indonesia
Hours after a court dismissed
corruption charges against former President Suharto, thousa nds of students battled
Indonesian police Thursday in
a swirl of tear gas, rocks and
gasoline bombs.
At least one person was
killed and doze ns injured in
battles on Jakarta's rain-swept
streets after five judges ruled
Suharto's health was too frail
for him to face trial on charges
of stealing at least $583 mil-

lion from the state .
Mobs, indignant that Suharto never set foot in court, set
fire to cars, buses and an office
belonging to the former leader's
old political party, Golkar.
Police carrying Plexiglas
shields and wielding bamboo
staves charged several hundred
students who pe~ted them with
stones and at least one gasoline
bomb, TV footage showed.
At one point, an officer shot a
tear-gas launcher into the face
of a man crouching on the side
of a road, covering his head
with his hand s. The round
burst in a yellowish-white fla sh.
The blast pitched the young
man over his side, and 10 other
officers began kicking and beating the prostrate protester. One
officer tried to smash the {Dan

with another grenade launche
which discharged and covered
the group in a cloud of gall,
Bleeding and semiconscious 1
the man was hospitalized ,
Scores of riot police guarded
the 79-year-old Suharto's cen-,
tral Jakarta home while about
800 protesters and 200 ,suha
to supporters threw rocks and
bottles at one another. All:
motorcycles burned, demon J
strators threw rocks and gasoline bombs at officers.
Bloody protests by students
pushed Suharto from power in
1998, but with his trial abandoned, students fear he will
never face a court for abuses
during his more than three
decades in power.
"Suharto ruined. this country. Now he is going to get

away with it. If we don't stop
him, whQ will? This is not
democracy," protester Siong
Dede said.
The court accepted the findings of a 23-doctor medical
team that brain damage from
three strokes reduced Suharto's intelligence to that of a
third grader.
The court also ignored
demands by prosecutors that
Suharto be tried in absentia an alternative favored by the
government.
The court freed Suharlo
from house arrest and lifted
other travel restrictions.
Suharto's corruption trial
had been regarded 8S central
to efforts by the year-old government to clean up endemic
graft and make amends for

past huroan-nghtt abu
Attorn y G ner I 1 r1ukl
Darusman IBi d pro. culor
would appeal th court', d Ision.
"Ther i8 no r 81 will to gtv
justice to th pPOple," 0 ru ·
man said.
Thursday's decl ion crun u
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Report: 11,046 plants and animals·face exti
• The World Conservation
Union's study finds human
activity the leading threat
to the species.
By Mara D. Bellaby
~ssociated Press

LONDPN - A wild cat that
roams the Iberian Peninsula,
a dolphin off the New Zealand
coast, a caviar-producing
sturgeon and a red-flowered
shrub clinging to the mountains of Mauritius - all are
teetering on the edge of
extinction.
Some 11,046 plants and animals risk disappearing forever,
according to the most comprehensive analysis of global conservation ever undertaken, the
World Conservation Union's
2000 Red List of Threatened
Species. The report, released
Thursday, examined some
18,000 species and subspecies

around the globe.
But scientists acknowledge
that even a study of this magnitude only scratches the surface . Earth is home to an estimated 14 million species and only 1. 75 million have
been documented.
Many may become extinct
before they are even identified,
much less assessed by scientists.
"Global society would be horrified if someone set fire to the
Louvre in Paris or the Metropolitan Museum in New York,
or if someone blew up the Pyramids or the Taj Mahal ; said
Russell Mittermeier, the president of the Washington, D.C.based Conservation International.
"Yet every time a forest is
bU'rned to the ground in Madagascar or the Philippines, the
loss to global society is at least
as great, yet no one pays very
much attention - and , sadly, it

happens every day."
Conservationists estimate
that the current extinction rate
is 1,000 to 10,000 t imes higher
than it should be under natural conditions. That means
that in the first decades of the
21st century, many creatures
- from a majestic Albatross to
Asian freshwater turtles may join the ranks of the
flightless Dodo bird.
The
primary
reason :
humans . Everything from
expanding cities to deforestation, agricu1t~re- and fishing
pose a significant threat to the
planet's biodiversity. In the
last 500 years, some 816
species have disappeared some permanently, while others exist only in artificial settings, such as zoos.
With 11,046 more at significant risk of being confined to
the history books, and 4,595 on
the brink of being declared
threatened, conservationists

are gloomy.
"The extinction crisis that
we've aU been talking about for
a long time looks as if it is fa t
becoming a reality," said Craig
Hilton-Taylor of the World
Conservation Union's British
branch . "And it is a far more
serio us problem than ever
anticipated."
Since the last asses ment,
carried out in 1996, the number of mammals identified a
critically endangerea - those
closest to extinction increased from 169 to 180, Th
number of birds rose from 168
to 182.
According to the 2000 Red
List, one in every four mammals and one in every eight
birds is at risk.
Statistics for plants are more
difficult to assess because so
many are yet to be analyzed.
But conifers, the mo t studied
group, suggest a d pres ing
trend - some 16 percent are at

u.s. denies visa to Cuban mother
• The mother of one of
last week's plane crash
victims cannot attend her
son's funeral.
By Jamie Hernandez
Associated Press
MIAMI - The United States
has denied a visa to a Cuban
hoping to attend the funeral of
her son, killed in a plane crash
last week while trying to leave
Cuba, a congresswoman said
Thursday.
Aleida Martinez Paredes

wl:\s d~lli~ a viSII Monday
because U.S. officials feared
she would not want to return
home, Rep . Ileana Ros-Lehtinen said.
Paredes' son, Yudel Puig, 23,
died after the vintage cropduster ran out of fuel and was
ditched into the Gulf of Mexico.
Nine survivors, including
Puig's brother, were picked up
by a cargo ship, brought to Key
We st for medical treatment
and eventually granted parole.
Yudel Puig's body also was
brought to Florida. Paredes
received a passport from the

Cuban government but was
denied a visa by the U.S. State
Department, Ros-Lehtinen said.
The congresswoman said she
was told by U.S. officials the
mother has no strong ties left
in Cuba and would likely want
to stay in the United States if
allowed to come.
"We consider that absolutely
ludicrous," said Ros-Lehtinen,
a Miami Republican. "She has
other relatives in Cuba, and
she has strong family ties,
including a lO-year-old son and
a l-year-old grandson , that
will render her to go back.

,J
"We expected to have these
sort of problems from the
Cuban government, not the
U.S. government," she aid.
Yudel Puig's father, Isidro
Puig of Miami , said funeral
arrangements are on hold.
"Each day it's worse,· PUlg
said. "It doesn't get any ea i r
for us. We've called everyone,
and we've gotten no respon e.'
Ros-Lehtinen said she is
asking the State Department
to grant Paredes a humanitarian-parole visa, instead of the
standard tourist visa she
sought.
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Sony to deliver fewer PlayStation 2'5
• On Oct. 26, half a million
game consoles will be
shipped to North America,
half as many as planned.

1 million units initially projected. It is expected to be the
year's hottest holiday item .
The company blames pro duction delays stemming from
a component shortage. It said
the initial shipment will be folAssociated Press
lowed by 100,000 units per
NEW YORK - Sony will week until year's end.
deliver only half the number of
Sony said the modified
PlayStation 2 video game con- schedule will not affect the
soles it originally estimated availability of PlayStation 2
this fall , potentially making during the holiday season,
the holiday season even more anticipating there will be
stressful than usual for shop- about 1.3 million unita in suppers.
ply.
Sony Corp. said Wednesday
"We will be able to supply a
it can only ship 500,000 con- flow of products, instead of a
soles by its North America huge initial spike; said Kaz
debut on Oct. 26, instead of the Hirai, Sony's chief operating

officer.
Sony Computer Entertainment America Inc . also said
Wednesday that it would still
meet its target of shipping
10 million units of the game
worldwide, including 3 million
to North America, by March
2001.
In March, when PlayStation
2 was first released in Japan,
the company had a similar
problem, delaying shipment of
260 ,000 units because of a
shortage of computer hardware.
Thousands of people lined up
outside stores in 'Ibkyo the day
before the game machines
went on sale and, at most
shops, the PlayStation 2 sold

out within an hour.
Sony is counting heavily on
the sleek, black console to giv
it a boost in its war against
Japanese rivals Sega Enterprises, which make the
Dreamcast console, and Nintendo, maker of the N64 console and the portable Gam
Boy.
PlayStation 2, the successor
to the 5-year-old PlayStation,
has vivid graphics and an ability to connect to the Internet. It
can also play DVD movies and
compact piscs . It will cost
about $300.
The company is expected to
launch PlayStation 2 in
Europe on Nov. 24.

Floods inundate Bangtadesh, trade halts
• Monsoons have ceased
trade, killed almost 850
and left at least 18 million
stranded.
ByFarld~

Associated Press
DHAKA, Bangladesh Raging flood waters swept
away roads and submerged
Bangladesh's largest landtransport center, halting trade
with neighboring India, officials said Thursday.
Hundreds of trucks loaded
with goods have been stranded
on both sides of the town of

r

Benapole after it was inundated by waist-high water on
Wednesday, Abdur Rouf, the
region's police chief, said in a
telephone interview.
The sudden rush of water
from the flooded rivers of the
Indian state of West Bengal
has wreaked havoc along
Bangladesh's western and
northwestern region, where
floods are rare.
Fed by late monsoon rains,
the swirling flood waters have
swept away mud embankments, dirt roads and culverts,
swamped thousands of villages, claimed nearly 850 lives,
and left at least 18 m.illion

stranded in the two neighboring countries since Sept. 18.
Figures available from separate government departments
in West Bengal indicated the
death ton was as high as 1,000,
the United News of India news
agency reported. But Deputy
Chief Minister Buddhadev
Bhattacharya confirmed only
530 deaths and said 230 other
people had been swept away in
the floods.
The West Bengal government raised the number ofpeopIe marooned in the state to 17
million Thursday, up from 10
million a day earlier, and lIa !i.
about Ii million of them hait

been rescued and lodged In
5,000 relief camps in the nine
flood -affected dlslricl.8 , Uniled
News ofIndla reported.
Meanwhile, a top aid official
said Thursday about 20 children arc drowning daily in Vietnam after fallmg off dik86 where
tens of 'thousands of families
have taken refuge from floods.
"Imagine living on a dike four
meters (13 feet) wide and maybe
sitting there from now until
Chriatmae, along with another
)20,000 families, ' eald Peter
Walker, the head of the A81aPacific delegation for the international Federation of the Red
CJ'oM and Red Creecent Societies.
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Ask about our

Hills Bank is proud 10 be apart
of the Coralville community.
We invite you to experience the
Hills Bank Way of doing business.
We want to be your bank.

• Allfhoriled A9.nt for Jowa Wireleu .
Open Mon-fri 9:00am-6:00pm
249 S£COND STREfT· CORALVlll£
;;;~~
3M- 229 . 1~2>2124 toll

Member FDIC

r-------------- ..
PRESENT COUPON
For Same Offer With

MONTH
CONTRACT
!e~st~e f~ d~ail: _ _ ":xp!es.2.0/~/~

j

,

I
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•

ver'ZOnwireless

Highway 6West • 351-8000
1-800-HILLS BK· l'/WW.hillsbank.com

IOWA
STATE BANK

304 Second Street • Coralville
351-0100

BRUEGGER'S BAGELS®
BAKED FRESH

II COMPANY
&

12 month contract required

:

Bank
Trust C mpanv

$1695/100 Minutes
$3495/800 Minutes

TRUST

EVERY WEDNESDAY

Iowa City II: Coralville • Member FDIC
Equal Housing Lender

Five Convenient Locations
One Convenient Number

$3~2
Baker's Dozen

Downtown Office:
102 S. Clinton

,'
"

Home Loan Center/Clinton St. Office:
(Drive-Up Only)
325 S. Clinton
Keokuk st. Office:
Keokuk St. & Hwy. 6 By Pass
Rochester Ave. Office:
2233 Rochester Ave.

- 3 LOCATIONS 715 S. Riverside Dr., Iowa City

CoraJville Office:
110 First Avenue

337-6795

356-5800
ALL YOU CARE TO EAT
LUNCH &SUNDAY BUFFET

225 IOwa Avenue, Iowa City

354-5343
410 1st Avenue. Coralville

337-2243
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$525

11:00 am-2:00 pm

Second To None
In Chinese Food.
Simply the Best
You Can Get In Town.

.
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Save 25% off all
PhytoPharmica
products 'til
11/15/00

t

Natural Health Products
Medicap Pharmacy & PhytoPharmica are
committed to help you live well- naturally, Thafs
why every supplement is lab-tested lor purity.
potency, and bioavailability resulting in the highest
quality natural health products available,

a1Id'cc:i IiI.'
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~ PhY!~~R~~!ETjl~!~
• Boosting Immune Systems
• Menopause
• Fatigue
• Osteoarthritic Joint Health

222 Fir t Ave., Corahill • 3

MEDICAP 42310th.Ave
PHARMACY.

HOL

Li'L'C~ HlIsic Oil ·[tidays alld'Sat/1I fays

Coralvdle
354·4354
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At Special Prices

FOUR
SEVEN
NIGHT
NIGHT
WESTERN CARRIBEA
CARRIBEAN
CRUISE
-from-

~

. . . . . . . . ..I

, -from-

. Pizza' Sandwiches' Hours: Mon-Thurs 9-8
T-W-Fri-Sa19-5
Sun 12-4
Me • Visa • Discover· financing available

Earn $250 This Weekend!

And every weekend through the end of the year by working
9:30pm - 6:00am Fri, Sat, & Sun.
Daytime and evening, sales floor, cashier, fitting room
&stocker pOSitions also availat)le '
,

Apply at the kiosk by the seNlce desk
or ask for assistance,
Coral Ridge Moll 351-5150
) l

·10

c~~~~

$260 $620

,

1

Dlne·ln or C.",'·OuI

Now's the Time to Book Your..
401 2nd SI.
Coralville, Iowa 52241
319-354-4344

~(

I,UII h: \ton·fri JJ••

TARGET

DedIClted to • drug frH environment.
Equal Opportunity Employ"

WE ALSO OFFER:
COPYING
PRINTING
BLUEPRINTIN

UPS SHIPPING
LAMINATION

.
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The All New 2001
TOWN & COUNTRY

2001 SEBRING
SEDAN LX

2Qql SEBRING
COUPE

MINIVAN

&bif:fsWest
New Options Available

AVAILABLE

• Dual Power
Sliding Doors
• Side Air Bags

OW!

• Industry First ...

Power Rear-Left
Gate

NEED~?

V-6. power windows & lock., tilt,
cruil<. air. AM/fM ,,",serre.

$29859

$1900

"'8 month/60poo mil~ I~. All you need
is SSOO plus Iht Fin. paymcnL End 01

ttrm buyou, $9.216.
Wj,h qu,ilr..d credit·Tax. ,jol, I\( r. ... yea'

Consumer Lease
Cash Available

We have what you NEED!
SOFAS·DRESSERS·BOOKSHELVES
APPLIANCES • DISHES • CHAIRS
Plus Quality Name Brand Clothes

Now Serving You at 2 IAcations
&tY:ff East
845 Pepperwood Ln., l.C.

liclon'l(' has btc:n includtd in

Itase calculation

Behind K-Mart

&tyff- West
327 2nd St., Coralville
Next to Randy 's Carpets

338-9909

887-2741

trtJd!F

1

QI/ality Consignmelll
DEPARTMENT STORE

P.O. Box 5070· Highway 6 West· Coralville, Iowa 52241 • (319) 354·5225

Pkk Up mrd Delil'tl·y Sen'ict A"(Ii/llbl,

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA

COMMUNITY
CREDIT UNION
I #I fi ll

Welcomes you 10 slop by
Iheir Gora!u/fle Iocalion
al604 51h c5lreel

U'tlJNI .

Pncea ate falllllg this fall.

Hour;: Mon. & Thurs. 9·8. Tues.-Sat. 9-5

The Lear9ing

Connection

Your Headquarters for Educational Materials
& Gilt Ideas for the Holiday Season
preschool Arts & Crafts Workshops
. and Teacher Workshops
• Resource Books
• Stickers/Notepads
• Bulletin Board Accessories . Manipulatives
• InfanUToddler
. Games
Developmental Toys
• Much Morel

So come in and start your
peBOnaI/y designed collection
king advantage of our

poe of the season
t Expressions.

the only designer name
recogrIIZ81S yours.

Bring in this ad for afree box of checks with your new
Free Checking or Money Manager Checking Account.
• You are eligible for membenhip if you live or wort!
In Johnson, Unn, Washklgton, Muscatine, Iowa, louisa or Cedar
counties In Iowa. Membership II alto open to relatives of
exiltinc members and Unl¥erslty of Iowa Alumni.
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ITU R.
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Vilsack looks for teacher-pay compromise
• The governor pushes for
a plan to be implemented
before the Legislature
convenes again.
By 1(811 Thomas
Associated Press
DES MOINES - Gov. Thln
Vilsack and legislative leaders said Thursday they were
optimistic a compromise could
reached on two proposals to
overhaul the way Iowa pays its
teachers.
Vilsack met for more than
an hour with legislative lead·
ers from both political parties
Iowa
Department
o~
Education
Director Te~
Stilwill and the leaders of two
task forces that have released
plans for changing teacher
compensation.
"During the course of our
discussions, it became pretty
clear that there are really differences, but differences that
aren't necessarily significant
enough" to prevent the merg-

ing of the plans, Vilsack said .
"I'm committed to having
this done before the legislative
session begins," he said.
Iowa ranks 35th in the
nation with an average
teacher salary of nearly
$35,000.
Vilsack has endorsed the
findings of a task force led by
Wellmark CEO John Forsyth
that would tie compensation to
student achievement and raise
the minimum salary - now
$23,000 - to nearly $29,700.
The proposal would probably
cost $250 million over five
years.
Des Moines businessman
Marvin Pomerantz, a former
state oflowa Board of Regents
president, released a report
that stresses competency and
connects pay raises at higher
wage levels to performance.
The Pomerantz plan, which
many Republicans find favorable, would increase entrylevel salaries by $2,000 and
require teachers to be tested
in order to earn higher pay,

with the possibility of doubling their salaries within 10
years.
Both sides said the framework of a proposal needs to be
established before they can
determine the overall cost.
Legislative leaders have said
the altering of the decades-old
compensation system - based
more on seniority than
achievement and qualifica·
tions - will take several
years.
With nearly 40 percent of
Iowa's teachers reaching
retirement age in the next
decade, Republicans said the
plan needs to ensure that
qualified teachers will instruct
the state's next generation.
"We've got to ensure competency because we've got a lot of
teachers who are going to
retire over the next few years,"
House
Majority
Leader
Christopher Rants, R-Sioux
City, said. "We've got to make
sure the next crop that we get
is going to be a good crop."
Vilsack and Rants said the

two sides had differences over
how teachers should acquire
and retain a teaching license
- whether prospective teachers should meet a single set of
criteria or achieve several
benchmarks over time.
"These are the kinds of differences that don't represent
major philosophical differences - they're just little
nuances that can be worked
out," Vilsack said.
StilwiII will try to merge the
two plans with help from
Forsyth, Pomerantz and a
University of Wisconsin professor serving as a consultant.
Vilsack and lawmakers plan
to meet again next month in
hopes of crafting the framework of a plan by January.
"The reality is you stiII have
150 people upstairs who are
going to want to tweak it, and
put their stamp on it, and
make some acljustments. But
we need a good framework to
begin with, and I think we're
moving in that direction,"
Rants said .

Abortion drug approved for use in U.S.
ABORTION
Continued {rom Page 1A
the anti·abortion American
Life League.
Members of Johnson County
Right to Life - a group that
ad vises against abortions and
provides assistance, counsel·
ing and information on abortion alternatives - were also
disturbed by the FDA's decision.
"We're very disappointed,"
member Pat McTaggert said.

"It's a very dangerous drug
because post-abortion syndrome
is so hard on women, and it takes
a life."
Planned Parenthood of
Greater Iowa, located in Des
Moines, directed the first and
largest clinical study of mifepris·
tone in the country, said Jill
June, the president and CEO of
the organization. Over 2,121
women participated nationally;
238 Iowa women were included
in the study.
June said that women who
chose to try mifepristone were

extremely satisfied.
"They said that they felt their
body was in more contro~ and
they liked that there was no need
for medical instruments," June
said. "Women also liked the privacy that the drug offers."
Planned Parenthood plans to
offer mifepristone at its Iowa clinics, including Iowa City, as soon
as it receives shipments from the
manufacturer, June said.
"This will give women an earlier option," June said. "If a
woman is ill, she doesn't have to
wait for an abortion. It's a big

Young Alfords hope to follow
dad's Olympic b"ball success
OLYMPICS

games - something some players
never learn.
Continued from Page lA
'That's my favorite part of the
game - that you can steal and
block," said the blond-haired
about.
kindergartner
at Kate Wickham
The boys have had basketballs
Elementary School.
in their hands their whole lives Both boys want to be guards, as
from Sesame Street balls in their
their
father was in his playing
cribs and Fisher Price ruljustable
days.
And
both would like to com·
hoops to their current B-foot hoop
pete in the Olympic Games one
with a glass backboard in their day, as their father did in 1984,
driveway. They now play almost when he averaged 10.3 points for
everyday.
the gold-medalist United States
Steve Alford works out with his team.
kids after many of the Iowa basThey watch the Olympics
ketball practices. He does drib- almost daily.
bling, shooting and, sometimes,
On Wednesday, Kory was
defensive drills with them. The inspired when his father took his
kids get to shoot around with gold medal and spoke about his
some of the current Hawkeye experiences in the Olympics to
players. So far, all the worlt (and Kory's second-grade class.
play) has paid off.
Kory knows he has a lot of hard
The boys know how to dribble work ahead of him if he wants to
surprisingly well with both follow in the Olympic footsteps of
hands, and they can cross over. his father and his favorite player,
Kory can go through his legs. Vmce Carter of the NBA's '!bronto
Both know how to give a shot fake Raptors. For now, though, he is
and follow their shot.
content practicing and playing
"It's obvious to everyone that whenever he can, even if it is
these kids will be tremendous against his little brother.
basketball players," said Luke
On this day, the little brother
Recker, the Iowa basketball play- proved to be a fiery competitor.
er whom Kory lists as his favorite. On a couple of occasions, Bryce
"You can tell they have the love has pushed his older brother
for the game .,. It's amazing how down with two-handed shoves to
well they learn."
the chest.
But little brothers hardly ever
For example, Bryce already
knows that defense wins ball win shoving matches. Bryce

ended up getting pushed down
harder, suffering a scrape on his
left elbow that left him crying.
And when he tried to retaliate by
throwing the leather basketball
at his brother, he got hit about
twice as hard in retwn.
"It's fun playing with Kory, but
he always blocks me," Bryce said.
"We usually don't fight this
much," red-haired Kory said following the game. "But he just
likes to win. I like to win too, but
not as much as he does."
The brothers will both have
chances to win some semi-competiave basketball games this winter.
They will play in the first Future
Hawks League, which was started by their dad. Games will be
played at Iowa City Regina High
School with B-foot hoops. Steve
Alford got the idea for the league
after finding out last winter that
there are not too many local
ol'tions for kids under 12 years old
who wish to play basketball.
Kory did not play competitively
last winter after the family moved
to Coralville from Missouri. In
Missouri, he competed in leagues
through the YMCA, a church, and
the Boys and Girls Club.
'The league will give kids a
chance to fall in love with the
game at a young age," Tanya
Alford said.

advantage."
VI senior Tanya Merrell, who
describes herself as anti·abortion
with exceptions, said the pill
could be helpful to some women.
"I think that if there needs to
be an abortion, this is more of a
humane way," she said.
The Associated Press contributed to Ihl1 rtpOIt
01 reporter Me.an EcIiIII,.\ can be ruched
at: megan·ecId1irdl-l0ui0wl.ldu
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I.e. man conv rts
house to block.. tyle
BRICK HOUSE
Continued (rom Pili II.
began to construct coner ~
block walla. Alter builruna
section of concrete wall, b
removed th carr lpondinr
steel siding ecHon from th
house. The hou.. loob II
though it w re m d of concrete from the ouuld , but it
is actually inlul t d with
Styrofoam and vanoUi oth r
materiall. Donnelly him. If
hll4 done mo t of the work
building the houle (rom the
outside in.
"I've 8 n ho
with tim
style," h said. "If. 10m thm(
I've alway liked, althO\! 1\ my
wife wll8n't fan ofit at til'll'
After 10m
pel'luuion,
Donnelly's
wife, 'rami
Donnelly, aaid
decided W
renovations weren't
bad
idea.
"It look! 8 lot better than I
thought. it would," abE' Id
In order to conv rt th
house to block Ilyle, Donn Iy
had to obtain I
pecial
Neighbor Exemption from
Iowa City. None of Donn IIi.
neighbors have h d any com·
plaints bout the collItruclion
thus far.
-rhe work haan't bothered
me,' said Kevin Lattner, on
of the neighbors "I reilly
have no id whit b " 11'1 k·
ing thlt into, though. 1 •
n 8 houae go all bnck

Digital pes
Cellular
Paging
Palmpilot
Internet
Wireless Accessories

~ US. Cellular
AUTHOillUD AGE.T

CALL NOW! 358 ~
'/

~~

109 S l nn S
(3 doors north of
PubliC r ry)

Donlt Forget to Buy Your 31- ay
Iowa City Transit Bus Pa •
-Economical · only $25 for unlimited
trips and may be used by any fam Iy
~~-member.

change,

01 reporter Ry.. FoI,y can be reached at:

ryan·foleyOulowl.edu

Stop by any of these fine bu Ir-..
purchase amonthly bu.

All-natural home on wheels wins award
AWARD
Con.tinued from Page lA
Lawrence, the editor in chief.
"The house was darling."
Shafer's project began 10
yean ago. He worked on several
design drafts beCore construction
on the house he named
'fumbleweed, technically a travel
trailer, began in 1997. The
streamlined trailer he was living
in at the time wasn't warm
enough during the winter, Shafer
said.
with no formal architectural
training, $15,000 and the help of
several mends, Shafer designed
and built hie sanctuaJy and art
studio on wheels, completed jU8t
four months ago.
"I didn't want the responsibilities of a larp home," Shafer said.
"I find wasted space ia ugly."
The house features a 7-by-7foot living space, a separate

kitchen and bath, a sleeping loft,
a propane stove for heat, electricity and a gravity.fed water system.
The unique nature of Shafer's
house is a lesson for everyone,
said David Johnston, a member
ofNatural Home's advisory board
and a contest judge.
"The biggest thing to be
learned by Americans is we live
in opulent space in comparison
with the rest of the world,"
Johnston said. "It's ludicrous how
we waste the very precious natu·
ral resources we have, and he's
done a wonderful job of showing
how little one really needs.
"Our culture has lost touch
with the earth and what it really
takes to be happy. I think ·
(Shafer's) probably happier in his
little houae than people are in
their 10,OOO-flquare-foot man·
Iiana."
Shafer often camPI out in hla
new bome, which II under the
jurisdiction of the Iowa

Department of Transportation
because it is considered a trailer,
but he said the city's housing
department ian't allowing him to
live in it because of minimum size
requirements for hoU8e8.
But Shafer has planned ahead.
"I have this award.winning
house I can't even live in: he
said. "If I find a town where they
let people live in a tiny house, I'll
move there."
Picturea of Shafer's home and
his entry esaay will be publilbed
in the NovemberlDeoember ilIIIue
of Natural HOrrlll magazine,
which will soon be available on

newlllltanda.
Shafer will share hla experiences building 'l\unbleweed at
the Green Fair thia Sunday at
Regina High School, 21150
RocheIter Ave., from 9:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.
01 rItIOlIIr
can be r*"'<I at:

Iowa City CiVIC Cent
UOf I Hospital. ca (I Off
Uof I Cred~ UnIOn (IUlvan,,""a

Mercantile Bank, Downtown & TIWInI~rMt
Hawkeye State Bank·AI IVIInr~
North Dodge Drvgtown
Econofoodl
Hy·Vee-1s1 Ave., Holywood 9IYd
Cub Foods
VA Hospital Cd Umon on
Also sold at the north ent
of
Old C8p1tol Mall;
(Monday, October 2)
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"Behind the Music: Annlersary" '
5:30 p.m. on VH1
A celebration of too series' first three seasons
includes archival clips, comedy sketches, viewer voting on the series' best moments and aO&A session
with previously profiled guests,
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Jets frontman Blake
Schwartzenbach sounds
off about his I test album,
four Cornered Night.
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Joan of Arc more music than words -
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JOIn of Are hll broken new ground with the tour albums It has released since 1997,

• The indie rockers from
Chicago tend to color
outside the lines.
By KrIsten list
The Dally Iowan

Jets to
Brazil net
Joan of Aft:

Indi rockers Joan of Art has
I ased (our albums since
fonrung m 1997. Over the
COW'8e of its career, the Chicagoband has constantly
played with unconventional
reb tration and nonlinear
Iyri and generally treated
100M experiential art.
That may sound pretentious,
but the music' dermitely not.
When the DI tried to set up an
In rvi
with Joan of Arc's
t man Thn Kinsella, he said
Ih porter wouldn't. interview
him, he would interview the
por1er,

way the whole interi really sort of irritall : Ki lIa 'd, ·It' real·
Iy mntrived I know fm not
me rock-lltar guy. I'm a jamtor at a bar, and people ask
Ih qu ons. Th 'Ire trymg
10
you. They want you to
• 0II'taln IIOrt of thing "
be was
ured the
porter
not Imtated by
pprow:h, Kinsella had
"J'hp

VI

U1

K1tdeLLa: How did you
P pan! (or this interview?
DI: I hstened to the album a
lot

KinaeUa: Did you like It?
Dl: Yeah, I did
Kl Ua: You don't ha
to .••
, • I'm DOt &lying that
I'm talking to you, I

ingly orchestrated, I got the CD
without the liner notes, and I
couldn't really tell what the
lyrics were, so I don't really
know what I think of the liter·
ary aspect,
Kinsella: Not knowing
what the lyrics were, what
did you think of the vocals?
DI: It was like they were
another line, another guitar
line or something, or a part for
another instrument. I couldn't
tell what they said a lot of time,
so they struck me as being
more music than words.
Kinsella: That's what I
was trying to do, turn the
half·nonseDBical, really sincerely sung-type abstractiOD,8 that can't feel that
real and making them ...
You described the sort of
reaction we wanted to get,
but in different words,
which is cooL
Dl: Is it OK if we talk about
the tour a little bit?
Kinsella: Sure
DI: I'm only asking because I
noticed you're going to Sioux
Falls, S.D., which seems like
an unusual stop, and fm related to Just about all seven pe0ple who live there.
Kinsella: Yeah, it's either
we play there and get a
hundred bucks for gas, or
we drive on by.
Dl: So what about Iowa
City?
Kin8eLLa: I fantasize
about moving to Iowa City,
but I've never been there.
Dl: Why do you fantasize
about it if you've never been
here?
KinseLLa: They're supposed to have a really great
muter's
program
in

the best way to go becsuse we are
not threatened by Joan of Arc,

and tho6e guys are not threatned by us,
N ither of us can teal the
other' thunder because there are
two different things going on. I
think the audience can only benefit from the diversity. Unless you
wanL W go 00 a metal fest where
th L' lh goal, to bang heads,
then rm all for it, but I think this
can P tty good too.
Dl: What song do you most

----......1- -::: _

English.
DI: Yeah, they do,
Kinsella: rm probably too
lazy to take my GREs, but
that's where I think I'll go
into hibernation.
So what do you want to
talk about with the
albums? Which one did you
hear first?
DI: How Memory Works was
the first one I heard, Then I
went backward and got the
first album, A Portable Model
Of, and then Live in Chicago,
1999 came out, So I listened to
the albums kind of out of order.
Kinsella: Which one was
your favorite?
Dl: How Memory Works.
Usually, the first album I hear
from a band ends up being my
favorite. I guess it's probably a
nostalgia thing,
Kinsella: I do that too, I'm
glad I asked that question. I
would never think How
Memory Works would be
anyone's favorite. But I
guess I would be the last to
know, which is the best. rm
always most excited about
the new one.
I don't think of it as
progress, like we're getting
closer to a center or something. I just see it as a
pfoces8 of working on
something, It's much more
about the proces8 than,
"Oh, a record's out." (It's
about) the day-to-day challenge of being in a band
and making it work. I
throw things out there,
and when they're done, I
see what rve been thinking about for the past
eight months,
01 reporter Kristen Gast can be reached at:
daily·iowan@ulowa.edu

wish you'd written, and
would you ever want to cover
it?
Schwartzenbach: "Imagine"
(by John Lennon) is a song that
perpetually amazes me, And I
would never cover it becsuse it's
perfect. It's an amazing song: the
darkness and the optimism, with
a warning and a promise; I think
that's very cooL Everyone knows
it's perfect.
01 reporter Krtsten Gut can be reached at:
daily·lowanCuiowa,edu
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Quoteworthy

I want to see whac my option.!
are and see what 1can get from my
education.

OPINIONS .~pr ed on the
Viewpotllts paget 01 TIl. 04//y
Iowan Ir. those 01 the IQned
authors TIlt OUt 10000n IS •
nonprofit corporatton d ,not
express O,"OiOflS on these matt

- UI senior Llnh lV, on her mollVillon for
attending emer. DIY 2000,

EDrroRIAL

UBS's high-priced network cards •••
W-lATA

Stacking the cards
against the students
As the date of full ResNet
connectivity quickly approaches, scores of residence hall
inhabitants eagerly await the
lightning-fast downloads they
have been promised. However,
for most PC owners, a small
hurdle remains: the network
interface card (NrC). Before
students' can blaz"e onto the
Internet, they will need to get
and install a small circuit
board that allows their computers to interface with the
3Com 3C905c Network Card
network (hence the name).
The ResNet brochure recomUBS Price: $100
mends an NIC manufactured
by 3Com and warns against that are quite reliable. As of
u'lreliable "inexpensive sub- Sept.
27,
the
Linksys
stitutes." It just so happens Etherfast card, available at
that the 3Com model is Best Buy, sells for around $25.
stocked at the University Book This NIC has won numerous
Store for $99.95. Most stu- awards from hardware reviewdents realize - - - - - - - - - - ers precisely
how expensive The UBS is preying on the because
it
com put e r hardware-illiterate and
combines all
hardware is se IIing them a very
the best feaand would not
tures with a
low price. Dbalk at charg- expensive card to increase
ing
another their profit margins.
Link, another
$100 on their
award-winU-bills for the qramatically ning NrC manufacturer, has
increased performance. The cards for roughly $30. Even
truth, however, is that t he the 3Com card can be found
UBS is preying on the hard- online for around $65. Why,
ware illiterate and se lling then, does the UBS charge
them a very expensive card to $100?
increase their profit margins.
It is very simple. The UBS
Although the 3Com NIC is possesses a great deal of mardefinitely a quality card, there ket power for the UI's "landare "i nexpensive substitutes" locked" students. The students

BlJNCI..l O~
CRAZY
Rt=:L.IGOUS
CRALXA:)TS.

~I/M
~6A[)€D1tl

ALaE"ADY
Ct..ASS.

3com 3C905c Network Card
Online Price: $65
who will most need new network cards - the ones who
live in the dorms - are also
the ones least likely to have
cars to drive to Best Buy. The
UBS is just trying to beef-up
the bottom line. But is it right
that the UBS fleeces students
and their parents? Is it not the
UBS's responsibility to provide
educational products at the
lowest possible prices?
From textbooks to Hawkeye
merchandise, the UBS has a
virtual monopoly on certain
items. Add to that the ability
to charge items on aU-bill ,
and you have some incredible
commercial bullying power. It
is shameful that the UBS has
decided to exercise this power
to swindle the students for all
they are worth.
Micah Wedemeyer IS a OJ editoflal writer

LEITERS TO THE EDITOR
have at least gotten some nerve
Who is leading the UI
and given it a try.
student body? Not UISG This leads me to my last quesYou don't want to pay more
tuition. I don't want to pay more
tuition. So how could UISG, our
trusted student government, ever
think it was representing the students with its support of recent
tuition increases?
Reading the DI over the past
weeks, I have been shocked and
disappointed with the way these
"leaders" are representing us.
First. I read that because tuition
increases are "expected ," UISG
would support the Board of
Regents. Worse yet, UISG
requested to raise tuition even
higher than the percent that was
initially recommended. To top It all
off, the leaders of Iowa State
University and the University of
Northern Iowa lashed out against
our school government for not
standing up against the recent
tuition increases. How embarrassing is it that UNI and Iowa State's
leaders were on the ball defending
their student's inte.rests while our
leaders conceded defeat without
even trying to block the tuition
hikes.
Being a big football fan, il hurts
to watch our football team lose to
Iowa State, but at least those guys
are out there giving It their all, trying to do their best for the school.
Our student leaders aren't even
trying. In their defense, there was
only a slim chance of preventing
the tuition hikes, but they could

YEA~.

UKe:) ,

settings have helped make it easier
to report a sexual assault.
Johnson cited a study by Dr.
John Lott to support his assertion
tion: How were these individuals
that an armed woman is more likely
selected to represent us? UISG
to stop an attempted rape. This
only attracts attention when it
does something that hurts the stu- study was widely criticized for not
only its methodology but also its
dents, but the time at which it
funding source (Lott's fellowship
SHOULD receive attention is durwas tied to the owner of the largest
ing the elections. Last year, our
producer of ammunition in the
leaders were elected with around
United
States, as reported by the
1,500 votes. This disappointing
Violence
Policy Center). This study
voter turnout hardly represents the
and
Johnson's
assertion ignored the
students as a whole. Until more
fact that most sexual assaults are
people start to vote, we will concommitted by someone the victim
tinue to have leaders that fail to
knows. The most commonly used
represent us as students.
weapon in sexual assaults is TRUST.
Dan Fletcher
Ullunlor and that is a diHicult weapon to
counter, even with a gun.
Most importantly, Johnson does
not
request that men take a respon Only the perpetrator
sibility to help prevent rape. The
can prevent rape
simple fact is that the onfy person
who can truly PREVENT a rape is
Before women run to their nearest gun dealer in response to James the perpetrator (most of whom are
men) by choosing not to commit
Edward Johnson's editorial, "Put
the
assault in the first place. We are
arms in' harm's way," (01, Sept. 22),1
a
culture
that reinforces violence
here is a rebuttal to his supposed
against
women
through sexist
solution to end violence against
jokes, pornography and the preswomen.
sure to hold women sOlelyaccountFirst, rape statistics have risen
able for the violence they suHer.
. not because more rapes have been
Until men and women work to
committed but because rapes are
change
t~ese cultural norms, armbeing reported more often.
Ing
a
woman
will not protect her.
Awareness of sexual assault and
education in the proper treatment of
Aliion Ollver·Con.1I
rape victims In medical and legal
Rape Victim Advocacy Program volunteer
LETTERS to theeditor must be Signed and must include the writer's address and
phone number lor verification. Letters should not exceed 300 words. The Dally
Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and clarity. The Dally Iowan will publish
only one letter per author per month, and letters will be .chosen for publication by
the editors according to space conslderalions. Letters can be sent to The Dally
Iowan at 201 NCommunications Center or via s-mall to daily-lowanCuiowa.edu.

Overbearing U
Sam misses the p
like Trlple C In 8 Lon,
Island Ie d Tea. inlo a lif,
10 t in the evil of. good
time and pro. titution ,
Becau e. a everybody
know • alcohol con umptton
lead to doing pot, hich
lead to Iling on . bod'
for crack. which I d to
the welfare line and the
couch when Jerry
Springer'. on
And just think .. on pt.
19. r thought alcohol in
combmation WIth a bruni·
form (bar pan + trendy
On Sept. 19, I gleefully
tank top) would I ad dir
anticipated my ftrst ip of
problem-drowning. moneyIy to wittin • incr
d
ability to hake my fTOOv
guzzling, gut-wrenching,
thing, lb bed of the man I
coordination-impairing,
haven't met but am d •
brain cell-destroying, dignity-erasing wonder beverage. tined to marry and lh j lIt's a good thing my Uncle ousy of all lh olh r girl . I
thought that would make
Sam wouldn't let me decid e
me happy.
to consume an alcoholic
But ]'Vl' b en enlightbeverage before Sept. 20.
He's always been much bet· ened. Ju t look - I'm th
ter t han r at judging what I very image of nlighten·
ment. A I write. I'm war·
shou ld do. He even knew
ing gla ea and a v ry
that on Sept. 20, 2000, I'd
marllw ater, drmlun
immediately come to believe
that the truth about alcohol some chal t('a and bumin
a rejuv nahn ac n deanis just as he'd told me d) . lcn
one drink
~ I tb
will make
KIMBERLY ANDERSON
cJ rity in
you
m lun .
swear,
As everybody know , alcohol
Th clatltwo will
consumption lead lO doing 1)0(,
get you
ty mak
m ~ II
pregnant, whichlcad to sellmg ()lle'~ body
three will for crack, which leach (0 ehe
ahould
kill you.
lJ VI
welfare line and [he couch when
That's
my nel .
nol my
right.
Jerry pringer's on.
Ju st as
fri nd or
lying
MTV
Without my Unci ' n gilnever pays and witche are
tiv e nction on can umin
bad, alcohol is manufactured in Hell by the devil. r alcohol. b for 1 b 11 v d
th truth about alcohol , I
am infinitely more responsurely would ha v don
sible than I was two weeks
ago.
exactly wh t my fri end.
and MTV mad m thmk
Whew. If my Uncle Sam
was right for me. I would
hadn't threatened my perhav drunk untlll couldn't
son or property if J should
tell an un t abl t bl from
consume the devil'e brew, I
surely would have dissolved my ex-boyfri nd. I would

n Sept. 20,
precisely
at
midnight, I
had an epiphany.
I realized that
immoderate alcohol
consumption may
be hazardous to my
well-being.

On the

SpOT······i~·K~;;;·&·G~·~~p~;;i~·~lp;~~jdj~g·ijj~·i~~~;·oi·se;~j~~·th~t·~~de ·Q~ikirip·~~~h·~~·i~i~g;~j'p;i;i·~'j'ijje·ui·· ·~~~j · ~.. ··i'·· .. ~
"Yeah,
because I think
Kum and Go
has better
prices and
better milk."

"Sure, I think
It will provide a
good crvice."

C.rl Bu.ttg.n
UI freshman

Vlonlltt Dtchoud.nl
UI graduate student

-

"Yeah, a long
as they 're open
for 2 a.m,

"Yeah, I think
so beCdU 1 th
location , ,II
conven irnt (or
people
tudylng."

sodas."

MI~. AlowllZ
UI graduate student
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. VIEWPOINTS
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
12 more reasons to
vote Republican
If you think doctors and
researchers should be ethical vole Republican
If you oppose campaign-finance
relorm because it takes away people's constitutional right to express
their opinions by donating to the
persons and causes they believe In
- vote Republican. Alter all, It Isn't
the system that Is corrupt - the
lawmakers who do such things as
tell trial lawyers they will vote
galnst bills that relorm the legal
system II the lawyers donate to
their re-election campaigns are corrupt
If you support a reasonable minimum wage that will both help the
mployee and won 't cost the
employer a lot 01 money, lorclng
h r or him to layoff workers, raise
pnees. or go bankrupt - vote
R publican
If you support common-sense
gun laws that are not unconstitutional. and If you think Americans
have I COfIS\ltutional right to bear
arms to protect Ihemselves - vote
Republican,
If you want Supreme Court
ud~ who will Interpret the
Consbtubon the way it should be
ns d of leglslabng and creating
tlom the bench - vote

btican.
If you support a ban on abortion
It Is morally wrong and
I the unborn child's human
- vote Republican
I you til students who are
In bad schools should have a
nu to go to belter schools R publican By the way, coludents iIlo go to pnvate uniean pply for government
id 50 why not allow high
school nd grade SChool kids to do

?

If you

people need a tax

t mpower from the gov10
people and because
• 100 high, and II you con-

sider the Inheritance tax to be similar to grave robbing - vote
Republican. By the way, how would
you like it if when your dad dies,
someone told you to give her or
him hall of what your dad lelt you
at the luneral?
If you support people's rights to
have choices and make decisions
concerning their retirement - vote
Republican. Social Security can be
solved three ways: raise taxes, cut
benelits or increase the rate 01
return. Privatizing is the only way 10
Increase the rate 01 return and
avoid raising taxes and cutting benefits.
If you would rather vote lor people instead of against people vote Republican.
Finally, il you want people in
power who have a great deal 01
laith and confidence in the
American people and would rather
unite people instead 01 tear them
apart according to gender, income,
race or age - vote Republican.
Why would AI Gore want to fight for
the people against the power since
it is the people, when united , that
are the powerful?
Marte Scannell
UI junior

Letter overstated
Gore's record
As the source of the DIs inlormation for "UI Political Groups
Seek Member Increases" (0/, Sept.
7), I would be more than happy to
answer the questions Mayrose
Wegmann posed ("Gore Is the man
lor the job - and his record backs
him up," Letters to the Editor, 0/,
Sept. 21). She was right -Ihe 0/
inaccurately printed that we have
1,300 student members. As of last
week, our actual membership
exceeded 1,520 members, which
includes students, staff and faculty.
As long as Mayrose mentioned
proal, I would like to see some to
support the claims she made. I'm
not sure where Mayrose is getting
her data. Here are actual facts:
Mayrose claims that "Gore
fought lor Pell Grant funding: This
assertion is entirely inaccurate. The
Clinton/Gore administration proposed $300 MILLION in cuts to

Pell Grants. This attitude has trans,
lated into 200,000 fewer lowincome students receivi ng grants
since 1993. If elected, Gore's tax
cut will leave behind millions 01
students and their lamilies. In addition, the achievement gap on the
National Assessment of Education
Progress has GROWN since 1990.
Too many children are left behind
by Ihe Clinton/Gore administration.
I hardly classify this as "lighting
for funding."
I'm glad Mayrose asked what
Gov. Bush will do for you as a student. There is too much to cover in
a letter to the editor, but I will do
my best to summarize it for you.
As president, Bush will make going
to school easier for EVERY student
in the lorm 01 tax relief for families
with students and for students
themselves. Gov. Bush will allow
students and Iheir families to
invest in pre-paid tuition and savings plans, entirely TAX FREE. Gov.
Bush will create a $1.5 billion
scholarship program for ~tudents
who meet high-school requirements.
Gov. Bush will also help you
finance your education by IncreasIng the first-year student Pell Grant
Irom $3,300 to $5,1 00. In addition
to raising the amount of the Pell
Grant, Gov. Bush will also provide
extra $1,000 grants to students
who take Advanced Placement and
college-level courses in high
school.
Mayrose also asks, "Where are
his results?" As the governor of
Texas, Gov. Bush made education
one of his top priorities. The
National Education Goals Panel has
identified Texas as one of two
states that has made the greatest
progress in education in recent
years. Every year that Gov. Bush
has been in office, the state 01
Texas has seen standardized-tests
scores skyrocket, especially among
minority students. Texas has seen
minority students' test scores
increase over 80 percent in certain
instances! I think Gov. Bush's
results speak loudly and clearly for
themselves.

-

Clinton/Gore has squandered
opportunity after opportunity over
the last eight years to relorm education (among other things) in this
country. Gore Is campaigning on
the same promises Clinton/Gore
made eight years ago bullailed to
deliver. If Gore can't deliver over a
period 01 eight years, how is he
possibly going to do it in the next
four? Gore's had his chance, and
now it's time for him to go. It's
time for us to put a true leader
with real results back In the White
House.
Mayrose, I hope I have satisfactorily answered your "challenge,"
and I look lorward to working with
you to register students to vote
(we just turned in 141 studentvoter registration lorms last week
alone). II you have further questions regarding Gov. Bush's education policy or want to see more
documentation concerning his
results, please visit
www.GeorgeWBush.com
Christian Kurasek

chairman, UI Students For Bush

Government's refusal
to accept homosexuals
promotes ignorance
On any given day, a reading 01
the local opinion pages will yield
an accurate sense of the issues
coming to a head in this election
season. Yet, curiously, I see no
indictment 01 what is perhaps
America's most reprehensible
domestic policy: the refusal to
extend gays and lesbians the right
of marriage.
The situation lacing gays and
lesbians presents the most blatant
denial 01 basic rights 01 citizenship
since the civil-rights era. Have we
not learned our lesson? The constitution clearly states that all men
(sic) are created equal. I under-

stand this to mean not just men
but everyone, regardless of race,
sexuality or creed. So what arguments are presented in lavor of
this prejudiced policy? There are
several.
First, it is argued that homosexuality undermines the instil uti on of
marriage. Simply put, "marriage" .
is defined as the union between a
man and a woman. While that may
be the case, the definition 01
"voter" once only inCluded white
land-owning males, a delinition
that excluded women and persons
01 other races. This is not a sufficient argument.
Secondly, it is argued that
homosexuality is against the will 01
Gad . To th is I reply that God has
no place in our government. The
government is obligated to separate church and state, and, as
such, no deity may occupy any
place in either the creation or Ihe
implementation of law. The argument then becomes a matter of
offended sensibilities. While this
government has pledged to protect
your rights, it has not pledged to
protect your sensibilities. Simply
because you find something distasteful does not mean you have
any right to deprive another of his
or her liberties. I find homophobes
distasteful. Yet I haven't the right
to rescind their liberty to wed,
have I?
The government's refusal to recognize the validity of homosexual
unions on the same level as heterosexual unions is a gross infraction on the rights 01 millions 01
Americans. And while some may
be content to demonize their lellow
citizens without justification, I am
not. This is a horrendous infringement on individual liberty, one Ihat
Is receiving mention from our representatives neither in Des Moines
nor in Washington D.C.
Jake Gale
UI junior

LEITERS to the editor must be signed and must include the writer's address and '
phone number lor verification. Letters should not exceed 300 words. The Daily
Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish
only one letter per author per month, and letters wtll be chosen for publication by
the editors according to space considerations. Letters can be sent to The Dally
Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or via e-mail to daily-iowan@ulowa.edu.

One Pereent
Financing on One
Great Computer
W ith an 800MHz processor and a full
load of features the Gateway"'"
Performance BOO University of Iowa
Edition is one powerful computer.
Custom configured for the University of
Iowa this system has the performance
and features you need to take on the
world of higher education. Research and
print out reports. Make your own CDs

and play them back through the system's
awesome three speaker sound system.
This PC has it all! And if you finance
this computer through the University
of Iowa's Computer Loan program you
could qualify for a miniscule 1% finance
rate. So you can get all of this power for
one low monthly payment. And that's one
great deal.

Gateway Performance 800
University of Iowa Edition

Coach Alford U hi. stall

w......'. s-poIJat Ihootlna
TION NECES ARY

to r 3, 4, & 8, 2000
ulh Gym - ~'Il

Iuket1NaII

a __

~

allICN.tII1.. e..........
TI N NECES ARY

,2000

For question" or furthl'" information contact:
£2 J(j

For information aboullhe
Vnlvcr Ity or Iowa Student Computer
Loan l>rogram including the
1'. Gateway computer )oan
please rail (319)335-5509 or stop in at
109 South LindquIst Center
E-mail: its·)oan(/I uiow!l.edu
Or visit ou,. web site 01:
http://www.lt .uJowo .edu /lts/ cs/cpp

Rrrrt'atlOual Servin's
FirM If nil se
P te)1 33!1 9293

Gatewax

Intel' Pentium' lIl Processor 800MHz
64MB 133MHz SDRAM expandable to 512MB
EV700 17' Color Monitor (15.9' viewable area)
16MB NVIDWM TNT Vanta!· AGP Graphics Accelerator
20X min.l48X max. CD-ROM drive
Gateway Music:)Ware'· CD Creator Pack with
Instructor Led Training through a Gateway Country store'
(Creator Pack Includes Read-Write CD Rom, CD Labeling
System, MusicMatch Jukebox software)
SoundBlaslel" Live!'· Value with Digital Audio Output
Boston Acoustics' BA735'" Digital Speakers w/Subwoofer
56K PCI VOice ModemMicrosoft Windows' Millennium Edition
Microsoft Office 2000 Small BUSiness
Norton' Anti-Virus Software
Deluxe Refer~nce 2000
1 Year AOL Internet Access'
Canon ' 2110 Color Bubblejet Printer
3 Years Umited Warranty'
1 Year On -Sile SerVice, limited Hardware 8. Software
Tech Support as long as you own your system'

$1953 ~

p1" lce ,ncludes shipping and handling and

ta~

,

'

..
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/ Ride ani Shine with

TONIGHT ON WB20 ...

o

7pm

7:30p~

~i
lhe n·,~aqe

tjrosse
n .

\I'J\\.ch '

rOint

Center for New Music's Russian Contemporary Music Festival. l.ctu,.. tI'
Conlemporary RUlllan Mu.'c. today at 1:30 p,m. Lasansky Room UI
Museum of Art.
Polnl of No Return. "Vlelnam: Where II AlI •• gln, TIllman', Cammllmtftl
10 Ihe French ," by Stephen Vlastos and George Herring UI history prof •
sors, today at 3 pm., IMU Minnesota Room,
Joint Experimental and Theoretical Seminar. "TUII' II, TUm 011. Dr" Don
or Planting RICE In Ih. Antarcllc lea Cap or Wh.l.ver HapP.llllo All TIItn
Anlenna.... ," by Professor Dave Besson. today at 3.30 p m. Room 309
Van Allen Hall.
Psychology Colloquium, "Egoc,ntrlsm and Socl.1 Jud,m.nI. AIIdIorilli 0
Ihe Self (and Beyond)." by Thomas Gilovich. Cornell Unlv.r ily, tOIl Y t 330
p,m., 70 Van Allen Hall.

TOW Seminar. "The Asymplotlc M••n Numb., of Na.h E~ulllbrll ot a
Person Normal Form Game," by Andrew McLennan. Uni I Ily 0
Minnesota. today at 3:30 p.m" Room W207. PappaJohn Bu ne Suit
"The Darnlon Debate, A Postscript: Th. 01l1li11011 01 Fo~ dd.fl
18lh-Cenlury France: by Paul Benhamou. Purdue UOIversity. 10day
p.m., Room 315. Phillips Hall
Craft, Critique, Culture' Writing In th, Ac.demy, Wrilin. Pa.try
keynote speaker Mark LeVIne and Bob Perelman t~y at 7 pm , Slwnllaug~
Auditorium. Main Library.
Social Change Training Program. · Sp.ak Up, Sput Out,· Pubt
Communication Skills for ActiVists Saturday at 9 p.m IMU Luus-Dodgt
Room.
Tools & Tachnlque. of Super Planning & Man.g.m.nI 'or N.
Organizations, Saturday at 9 am .• Room W401 Pa
B
Building.
Center lor New Music, RUlliin Cont.mporary Music ftSl I L
Presenlatlons, Saturday at 10 am., Room 101. Bee ef Comll\lll1iclbOli
Studies Building.

JolIn
"Coping With Severe W.ather Phobl.," With UI psychology Pr I
Westefeld and KGAN meteorologist Roger Evans. Saturmy at I pm~
Lindquist Center.
Point of No Return, "The Cullure 01 COlI$plrICY," by Richard F
Justus Ooenecke, MlchMI J BiOO1er Professors of History.
p.m., Herbert Hoover Library, West Branch
Bob Perelman reading poetry, Saturday at 7 p.m., SlIamba
Main Library.
Center for New MusiC panel discussion, Ruulan R.lIglou
1 p.m" Clapp Recilal Hall.

us

Pascal Adyaerl Mugarra reading liction and Cody Pltt.rson I'UdI/lQ
Sunday at 5 p.m., Prairie lights Books. 15 S Dubuqu Sl

horoscopes
Friday September 29 2000

For complete TV listings and program gUides, check out A~s and Entertairment at www.dallylowan.com.

WJJJ) Yru STOP
STREltliI'M:> '!tA.IR
mtl1l!o AND awr..t

~WNtJfL .

~

DILBERT ®

I
,I
I I

TID, THERE'S A
HUGE DEMAND
FOR EMPLOYEES
LIKE YOU.

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Get
down to business.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)'
Social events will open doors to
new and exciting acquaintances,
GEMINI (May 21-June 20):
Conflicts will arise if you haven't
paid proper attention 10 your
lover.
CANCER (June 21-July 22): A
new love connection will be
made through friends.
LED \JUl y 23-Aug. 22): You'll be
Intuit ve when It comes to mak·
ing investments.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Don't
let your emotions run Wild. Get
the facts belore you take action.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0cl. 22):
Consequences will be greater
then you thought II you get

involved wllh a cli nt nlima
or. even worse, a superiol.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23·Nov 21 )'
Don't be too quick 10 lend your
cash 10 a fllend
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22·Dec.
21): Someone you work w
nol be too ph ased i your
actIOns. Don'l exaooera e

CAPRICORN

IDee. 22·Jan. 191:

Find out addrt ollalmlormation "
you wish to continu In the profeSSional direction that you
chose.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2D-Feb, 181:
You must take som lime oul 0
rest.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20):
Don't say no; you owe" to YOllr
partner to hear him or h r 0111
Olherwlse, things are good

by Scott Adams

I

I

BUT NOT YOU
SPECIFICALLY,
... lJ-IICH IS
FUNNY IF YOU
THINK ABOUT IT ,

j
j

c

!..
!

·
"·
I
a

:.

HEY, IF YOU CAN'T
LAUGH AT YOURSELF,
lJ-IO CAN YOU
LAUGH AT?

J

Crossword
ACROSS
1 Ukeat......"" tOIa

• 0I1nk to one',
hlalIh

II aepatlt
Rueonto
••_
,. RoIdbIock
17 Beat In ,
lhootout
,. Chargu
" Short, In • way

•

BY

\VI§Y

I'LL "t~K' ~I\T Ito/, ~ 'N(j',
NoW. ~INr. ON iO

rr..Rt>h~p.ffi ~, ~'fIOtH',
~~!O(t{\O~!> ~-~ IIl'ID e..
~E:oI>Jt OIf'¥, Itl~~

Moll)

''''DE.''''N'F'C.I\..f\o~"""
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22 Bull
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II~

CIIdI. e g.

41 PIIIOC
42 The buck ltopi

, before the
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where the
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SISTER ACT: Venus and Serena strike gold, Page 4B .
H

29,2OIJO

: U. . men win, talk tra h, Page 3B • Bues,'Skins in early showdown, Page 38 • Norway stuns U.S. women by winning soceer gold medal, Page 4B

Two down, three to go
I

Hawkeyes

primed for
shootout ·
• Iowa hopes to contain
Heisman candidate
Antwaan Randle EI and
capitalize on IU's suspect
pass defense.
Jy Mell_ ....,.,
The Daily Iowan

Marlon Jones celebrates .tter winning the gold medal In the 200-meter race at the Summer Olympics Thursday.
.

• Manon Jones .takes the
200-meter dash In her
· 01 '
Quest for fIve ymplc
gold medals.
Iy 1M ...
AssocIated Press

"No' she said with her customar;r calmness and no trace
of anger, "I don't have that
fear because the people who
kno~ me coach me train me
know I'm' a clean athlete." '
Her runaway triumph in
the 200 Thursday night CaDle
just two days after her husband, shot pulter C.J. Hunter,
tearfully tried to explain why
he had tested positive for the
anabolic steroid nandrolone.
Jones refuses to allow her
husband's problems to detract
from her quest become the
second Olympian, and first in
76 years, to win five gold
medals in track and field.
-ro let one event ruin it no
way, no way," she s~id.
· What's happened the last
couple of days could have
swayed my focus, but it didn't,
and I'm glad about that."
Olympic Stadium, and performing in front of more than
100,000 people, has been her

refuge.
one-sided sprint sweep in
"When I. stepped on ~he Olympic his~ry..
.
track, it Just seemed l~ke
Her margm of VICtory 10 the
everything was pushed aslde 200 was 0.43 seconds, the
and what I was focusing on biggest since Wilma Rudolph
was the track," she said. "I won by 0.45 seconds at the
think it's very easy to forget 1960 Tokyo <?ames. La~t
about t hings off the track Saturday, her VIctory margm
when you step into the stadi- in the 100 of 0.43 seconds was
urn - the people, the ligh~ the sec?nd-Iargest ever in that
and the camera. You know, It OlympIC event, by a man or
wasn't very difficult."
woman.
With chief rival Inger Miller
The lack of any real compeout with a hamstring injury, tition didn't diminish Jo~es'
Jones' 200-meter triumph, ~oy, though. She h~d tH:en rumand her 100-meter victory last mg at the Olymplcs. smce she
Saturday, were devoid of sus- was an 8-year-old girl watchpense. She simply blew th.e iog t~~ Lo~ Angeles GaDles on
competition away, then mdl- teleVISlOn In 1984.
cated that was what she and
"It's so much better than the
everyone else should have dream," Jones said. "It's so
expected.
much better to have it actual"I don't think anybody, at Iy around yo~ neck."
least I hope none of you guys,
She remams very much a
doubted me in the sprints," supporter of her husband, who
she told reporters with a claims his ~sitive tests came
smile.
from an Iron supplement.
It probably was the most
See JONES, Page 88

Iowa soccer faces
Iowa prepared for
tougb conference tests Big Ten s~owdown
• The Iowa soccer team
takes on No. 24 Michigan
at 3 p.m. today.

-

.

~,......
llIt Daily Iowan

game this season in the Big
Ten to be extremely competitive, and these two houJdn't
be any different.
•Already the Big Ten has
hown a lot of pari ty. Any positive r ult will be critical; she
ald.
inee lh beginning of the
ear, both Logan and her teaDl
hav laid they hope to find themIv in th Big Ten tournaDlent
championship game at the end of
th tte88On, in addition to receiving an NCAA tournament bid.
The Hawkey , at 7-3-0 on the
n, are in a good position to
reach those goals.
The only n gatlve part of
Iowa's record is that two of
lh ir three 108 8 came at the
handa of confer nce opponents,
Slate
and
Michigan
Mmnelola. So, even though
th Hawkeye. had an impreslive win lalt w ekend over
Wake Forett, which was then
ranked No. 20, this weekend
marks a chalIeng of its own.
If the Hawk y want to put
themselves in good position at
the nd of th year for th Big
Ten tournam nt, th y need to
put 8W8)' team In their confer nc , .tarti ng this weekend .
The game again8t Michigan is
l!cheduJed to tart. at 4 p.m. on
1'riday, and 8 l p.m. kickoff is
hed.uled. for th match up
iii ioit Northwest rn
on
unday. Both (James win be
played at the Hawk y
Recreation Fi Ida.

See FOOTBALL, Page 88

Mciliravy
advances
• Iowa assistant coach
Lincoln Mciliravy wins
his first match at the
Olympics.

• The Iowa field hockey
team hosts No. 4
Michigan at 4 p.m. today
at Grant Field.

By Allil RaIIIIIIOI

Jy RaItIr'lIIiInIItil
The Dally Iowan
The pressure is on.
Three games into the Big
Ten season, Iowa is ravenous
for victory. As host to No. 4ranked Michigan today at 4
p.m., the Hawkeyes hope to
break through the rivalry and
wind up with 8 win.
"We are going to use a solid
attack with a lot of defensive
pressure," head coach Tracey
Griesbaum said. "We need to
come out with a win Friday to
stay In the Big Ten hunt."
In the history of Michigan
matchupB, Iowa (5-5, 0-2) holds
33 victories against the
Wolverines - more all-time
win8 than any other school. The
first time a Michigan field hockey squad broke through the
Hllwkeyes' 31-game winning
streak was in 1997, when the
Wolverines stopped Iowa at
' home with a, 2-1 victory.
Since then, they've taken
four
gamea from
the
Hlwkeyes, including the Big
Ten final game last year,
which they won 2-1.
Coming into Grant Field
\oday, Michigan Itands with
n impressive record of 10-1

Indiana lives by the big play.
Iowa dies by the big play. The
two teams will collide
Saturday in their Big Ten
opener.
Iowa's defensive soft spot all
season long has been the other
team's third-and-Iong. Its
opponents have converted on
roughly half of their thirddown attempts, and the story
may not change much this
weekend. Indiana can piece a
scoring drive together, but
what makes the Hoosiers dangerous is their ability to execute the big play.
In their Sept. 23 win over
Cincinnati, 17 of the Hoosiers'
plays went 10 or more yards.
Indiana utilizes great team
speed, and it has one of the
nation's best play-makers in
Heisman Trophy candidate
Antwaan Randle El. The junior
quarterback is closing in on
2,000 career rushing yards, and
he has thrown for more than
4,600 yards. The last quarterback in the nation to put up comparable numbers was West
Vrrginia's Major Harris in 1989.
But last weekend, Iowa faced
a pretty good option quarterback by the name of Eric
Crouch, and the defense fig·
ures the carryover between thE
two games will be beneficial.
"Pretty much back-to-back, we
are facing the two best option
quarterbacks in the country, and
we had some success last week in
containing the option," senior
defensive end Anthony Herron
said. "'The offenses are similar,
and I think that will payoff this
week."
While the defense is hoping to
capitalize off its familiarity with

Associated Press

Z.~h

Boyd.n-Holm.S/Dally Iowan

Iowa takl. Dn No.4 Michigan

today It Grant Field.

overall and 2-0 in the Big Ten.
The Wolverines are hyped up
for the game, coming off an
eight-game winning streak.
In the Big Ten so far,
Michigan i8 flawless . Last
weekend, the Wolverines
knocked off No. 16 Ohio State,
2-1, and shut out Indiana, 8-0.
These things have caught
Griesbaum's eye as well.
"Michigan has a good balance and have experience on
every line; she laid. "They
are very savvy to the game."
Iowa will also face otT with
Southwest Missouri State on
Sunday at noon. The Bears
are 5-4 overall and 3-1 in the
Northern Pacific field hockey
conference.
01 reporter "....nlllllmllll can be ruched

Itroseann.l·smlthOuloWll.edu

SYDNEY,
AustraliaLincoln Mcllravy, a former
NCAA champion at Iowa
who was second in last
year's world championships
at 152 pounds (69 kg), won
by injury default over Ibo
Oziti of Nigeria, an opponent the U.S. coaches knew
nothing about.
Oziti trailed 2-1 when he
quit wrestling for no apparent reason. Asked about the
injury, McIlravy said, "I
think it was lungs" - suggesting Oziti ran out of gas.
Warm up the bubble bath,
wipe otT the rubber ducky.
SaDlmie Henson is one victory away from the gold-medal
match in Olympic freestyle
wrestling.
Henson, a former world
chaDlpion who specializes in
come-from-behind victories,
pulled off another comeback
earlier today (Thursday night
CDT) to reach the semifinals
at U9 pounds (54 kg).
All
four
Americans
wrestling in Friday's first
(jession were wlrmers.
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QUICK HITS
SPORTS QUIZ

NmONAL LEAGUE GlANCE

3, ...lIzona Slate VI, _

illV117

AMOICNI WGUE GlANCE
EIOI 0IvI0I0n

W L ..... GB
87 71,551
NowYDf1<
Boolon
83 75 .525 4
Toronto
83 76 .5224 If.!
71 88 .«716 If.!
BII1Imore
67 91.424 20
T....,.~
c-II
lion W L ..... Ge
.oCNcogo
93 65.58SI CIov_
87 72 .50476 If.!
76 82 .461 17
Detroit
75 83 .475 16
Konsu c.Iy
MIMIIOII
88 90.43424 If.!
_
OMllon
W L ..... GR
69 70 ,560 00ld0ncI
88 70 .557 If.!
81 78 ,509 8
71 88 .«7 18
T....

-

lui OMolon

W

L ..... G8

,·Alanta
y·NowYOItc
Flor1de
IAonlroai
Phladlltlhla
COnlroi OMolon
, ·SI. Louis
Clnclnn.ti
MiIwlui<H
Houston
Pln.bu r;h

94
91
76
67
65
W
94
83
72
70
67

65.591 68 ,572 3
82 .48117 If.!
92 .421 27
94 ,409 29
L Pel OB
65 .591
76.522 11
87 .453 22
89 ,440 20
92 .421 27
115 .402 30

~~

---

,·Son Fronclsco
CoIo<ado
Sin 0Je00

p.m.

110.... City (_O!\ 8-9) II ChIcago WhIte SOx
(PllqUO 1Uj, 7:<)6 p,m.
T_ (R-" 13-13) al Oakland (otJv""", 4-8), 9:05
p.m.
_
(AbOoCI~) II Anllle/m (Oltiz 7-6), 9:05 p.m.

AMEIICNI WGUE WDERS
TOD
...r _
s MAJOR_
LEAGUE LEADERS
Ryn.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
BAntNG-GlrciapalTl, Boolon, .369; E"lld,
Anlhtlm, .356; MRamlrOl, Cleve/lIld, .350;
CDeIgado, TO","lo, .349; Jeter, Now YOItc, .339;
MJS ..... ay, lion ... c.Iy, .338; Segol, Clevtland,

.831.
RUNs-Dlmon, lion... City, 132; ARodrigUOl,
S..tUe, 128; Durham, Chicago, 121; Erst_d,

_ , 119;GIoUl,Anahelm, 118;JetOf,NowYOItc,
118: CDeIgado, Tororno, 114.
RBt-MJSWMrIay, Kill'" CIty, 142: Thomoo,
Chicago, 142; EMoIIInez, Seattlo, 142; COeIgodo,
ToronIO, 137: JaGIombl, QaJdand, 133: MQrOonez,
Chleago, 124; ...Rodriguez, SeaI'M, 124.
HITS-€rslad, _ , 236; Doman, _
CIty,
209; MJS_, Kansas c.Iy, 203: Jeter, New York,
199: COolgado, Toronto, HIS; Glrclapa.., Boston,
192: eye, Kanl .. CItY, 188.
OOUBlE5-COetoldo, Toronto, 56; Gen:laparra,
Ebllon, 5 t ; OCruz, Detroit, 4«1; Lawton, Minnesota,
«; Thom •• , Chicago, « ; 0Iarud, Stanl., « ;
015_, BoJtinore, 43TRIPLE5-CGuzmon , Mln_, 20; AKannldy,
AnoheIm, " ; 00"",", IIonsas c.Iy, 10; Durham,
Chicago, 9: TNbcon, Boston, 8: "'leal, T...., 8;
THunttr. Minnesota. 7.

HOME RUNS-{;laul, Anaheim, 45; Thomas,
Chicago, 42; JaGlambI, O.Jdand, 41 ; COetgIdo,
TOIOMO, 41; JUIUce, Now York, 41 : TBatislll, To","",
40; APllmeJro, T...., 39.
STOLEN BASES-Oamon, Kansa. CIty, 45;
RAiomIr, Clove/and, 38; DeShIaIdo, Baltlmor., 36:
Hende"on, St.ttI., 31; Lofton, Ctevoland, 30;
McI.amora, Sealla, 29; E",tad. Anaheim, 28; CoIro,
T_Bov, 28.
PITCHING (17 Dedsion')-HudsM, OIidand, 19-6,
.760, 4.31 ; PMortlnez, Booton, IH, .750, 1,74;
~Wells, ToronIO, 20-7, .741, 3.96; Burba, Cleveland.
16-6, .727,4.32; Pllltlrto, New YOItc, 18-8, .704, 3.98:
Baldwin, Chicago, 14-6, .700, 4.47; P.rque, Chicago,
13-6, ,684,4.11 ,
STRIKEOUT5-PMortlne"
284; Mus.In..
Bahlrnora, 203; ~, Cleveland, 202; CJemen.,
Now York, 188: CFInIeV, CItve/ond. 183; _
0ecr0It, 181 ; Burba, C1eveJand, 180.
SAVE5-T8JoneI, Delrolt, 41; OLowe, Boston, 40;
S •• altl, Seattl., 36: IAAIv."" N... YOrl<, 36;
WOnoland. T...., 34; Koch, Toronto, 33; Foulke,
ChUgo, 33.

eo-.

GIIloon.

WlI\Im P _ Hocuy L• .,...
LAKE CHARLES ICE PtRATEs-stgned 0 5_
Duke and 0 Jan Wa,hbrook.
COLLECE
NCM-Dac:ta"" Temple Irashman bukolt>oll F
cartton Aaron .1fgItiI.lor", 2000-01 .......
SOUTHERN
CONFEAENCf-Su.pandod
Chottanooga WA Cos DeManeo lor 0111 _
tor a

L PCl GB

conlrQrltaUon with Georgia Southern CB Lav.,
Rainey and reprimanded Rainey 'or provoking

94 84 .595 84 74,532 10
84 75 .52810 If.!
80 79 .50314112
75 84 ,47219112

Los Angele.
Mzona

._elMllon ...
ThursdOy'l Gomes
Late Gomes Not , _
_
6, 00tcIItnd 3, 14 iII*'OI
_
23, Toronto 1
T_13,s.o. . e
T"""" Boy 11, N.Y. Y _ 3
t.Iinneoota 4, CItvetInd 3, 10 innings
Oetrolt at 110_ City (n)
Booton .. ChIcago _
SOx (n)
Fo1dov'l Gom..
Minnesota (Moys 7·14) II De1rolt (Wtlver 10-15),
6:05 p,m.
Toronl0 ( T - 8· 14) ., Clovolond (Burba lH),
8:05 p.,,).
(McElroy 2,
N.Y. Yank... ( _ 19-8) at _
0), 6:OS p.m.
IIoaton (Amijo 5·2) .. T....,. Boy (HatpOf 1·2),6:15

Formoyto, 0 Stan MolIna, 0 MIlt. P.m., 0 PhIlippi
Roy, G Kendal Sidoruk and 0 Benoit Thibon.
KANSAS CITY B~OE5-_ the Vttncouvtr
Conu... hlVl assigned 0 aryan Allen, 0 Z_
Komomls~ and AW Jamco Rwlu 10 !he 1_
Unl .... HocIcoy Looguo
QU...O CITY MALLAROS-R.oIgned lw Slav.

OeM.neo during • oome on Sept. 23.
BUTLER-Na_

,-clinched dMoIon Iftte
y-dlnd1ed wild card
Thurodly'. Go....
Lol. Gome Not Included
Florida 7, IAonIreal4
Philadelphia 4, ChIcago Cub. 2
Arlzon. 12, CoIo<ado 3
Cincinnati 8, Mltw..kaa 1
SL Lout. 7, Son 0Je00 6
Pltlsbur;h 3, HOUIlon 2
N,Y, Me1l8, "'Uanta 2
Son Francisco at Los Anve\es, (n)
Frid.y'. a.m..
Philadelphia (Chen 7-3) II Ftoridt (SmItI1 5-6), 6:05
P,ol.
Chlcaoo Cubs (Von Poppe/ H) II Pittsburgh

(Sa1811n12·5), 8:05 p.m.
IAonlreoi (Thunnon 4-8) It N.Y. Metl (Hlmplon 14·
10), 6:10 p.m,
Cdorado (Bohanon IHO) al AUanl. (....hby 12·121,
6:40 p.m.
_auk.. (E.lrada 2.(J) at Hou_ (Elanon 17-6),
7:05 p.m.
CincIrnou (Hamlsell H) II SL Louis (51""""""",
16-8),7:10p.m.
San Francisco (Hemandez 16-'1) II Attlonl
(Andelson 11-6), 9:05 p.m.
loS AngeIoo (Pari< 17·10) .. San 0Je00 (WIlltafl\$ 107), 9:05 p.m,
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BASKETBALL
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coach.
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CALGARY FLAME5-As41gned F Daniel Tl<acluk, 0
Mlko Mo~iI, LW Joson aoneril, Ind LW lAillo Elomo
10 Selnl JoIYl 01 the AHL
NEW YORK RANGEAS-..... Jon.d G Johin
HoI_~1 10 Hartford 01 tho ...HL and 0 David WIlkie
to Houston of the IHL CatIed up G Jason LaBarbltt
lrom Harttord.
SAN JOSE SH... AK5-AsoIgoed d Mikatl
Samuelsson 10 KanbJcl<y d the AHL
WASHINGTON
CAPITAlS-Signed
0 Jakub Cu1ta
10."'
__
_
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I did nothing wrong, I just had a cold, I just don't
understand why everything has turned out this way,

6,228

Romanian Andreea Raducan, who had to give back her Olympic gold
medal because she tested positive for a banned substance,

- the number of yards
Kurt Warner is projected to
throw for this season,

- the number ofNHL seasons played by Colorado's Ray
Barque who said the reason he
is still in the game is to win a
championship,

match is also slated to begin at 7
p.m.
Thll weekend: The Iowa volleyIowa's keys: Coach Rita Buckball team takes to the road for the Crockett says the Hawkeyes have to
first time in conference action, The be ready to go from the onset. The
Hawkeyes (6 -4, 2-0) travel to
team is young, and most have never
Bloomington, Ind., today for a 7 played a Big Ten match away from
p.m, match against the Indiana the confines of Carver-Hawkeye
Hoosiers, On Saturday, the Arena,
Hawkeyes will tangle with No, 11
On Indiana: The Hoosiers are 1-1
Penn State at State College, Pa, That in the conference after the opening

Volleyball

weekend.
Indiana
defeated
Northwestern, 3-1, but fell to No, 14
Wisconsin In three games, Both
matches were on the road, The
Hoosiers are led by Hillary TOivonen,
,who ranks third In the conference
with 3,98 digs per game,
On Pl nn State: The defending
national champions are hurting this
season, The Nittany Lions entered last
weekend 11-1 and ranked NO.3 but

found life on the road trOUblesome,
losing to the Badgers in three games
and the Wildcats In five, Buck-trocketl
says PennState will definnely be on the
lookout for revenge,
COlch Buck-Crockl n: ·Every
game, every practice Is about expe·
rlence. We've played well at home,
and now we need to go on the road
knowing things won't be easy:
- by Todd Brommi lkalllp
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SPORTS

Buc , 'Skins in early showdown
nThe preseason favorites
see the game as a playoff
preview.
By DM GoI4IIIfI
A SOClat PrlSs

might be hungrier after playing
Just 58 minutes against the
Jets. And road teams ar playIng hom teams even-up this
yar.

BUe , L6-L3
Jndlanapoli8 (plu8 1),) at
Buffalo
Thi isn't Peyton's place. In
Manning's two seasons, the
olt have scored just 17 points
in Buffalo.
BILLS,23-20
New York Giants (plus 5)
at Tenne see
y, ,eve ry team has weakn
. For the Giants, exposed
by the Redskins, it's the second ry. The Titans are aching

but ...
TITANS, 17-14
attle (plu8 4) at Kansas
City (Monday night)
Th Chiefs survived a crushang opening quarter.
CHIEF ,24-17
Minnesota (minus 1) at
Detroit
Daunle Culpepper sees the
o h r ide of the noise factor.
Th ... other factor: Teams that
aren't good enough to go 4-0
won't.
LIONS, 26-20

Miami (mlnu8
Inclnnatl

7)

at

10 q d III partiCipate. The course
also be the srte of the Big Ten
ChamptOO$hlPS In the spring.
C..eII. comment "After two and a
half weeks ott, we are anxious to get
aoolher tournament under our belts.
W ve been practICing hard. and I
hope pay ott this weekend ·
Next
Th Hawkeyes WIll travel
10 fran In, Ind lor the Legends of

we.-

Golf Shoolout

- 'Y Jeremy Shlplro

Rowing
TIIII.

Des

Saturday. the Hawkeyes

llleir season at the Head of the

nes Regatta The 3-mlle, upCOII'se Ii $ place on the Des
Rrm and is hosted by Ihe
De MOines ROWing Club. The
........"'PIII.~ \\ave four boats In the
women's Open 8, eight paIrs In the

The Dolphins' defense is
immovable at home. In this
case it doesn't matter. Give the
Bengals three points for the
new coach factor.
DOLPHINS, 26-3

Pittsburgh (plus 10 ~) at
Jacksonville
In the first three years of
Jaguardom , this was a major
rivalry.
JAGUARS, 24-10
San Diego (plus 17) at St.
Louis
Poor Chargers . Now the
Rams' defense is improving.
RAMS, 44-10
Atlanta (plus 3)
Philadelphia
Which Eagles show up?
FALCONS, 24-23

at

Chicago (plU8 5~,) at Green
Bay
Are the Bears bad enough to
start 0-5?
PACKERS, 20-6
Dallas (plus 6 ~) at Carolina
At least Muhsin Muhammad
doesn't celebrate at midfield.
PANTHERS, 24-7
Baltimore (minU8 8 112) at
Cleveland
The fun is over for the new
Browns, not the old ones.
RAVENS , 27-3
Arizona (plus 3',) at San
Francisco
Will David Boston or Frank
Sanders celebrate at midfield?
49ERS,31-27

Open 2 and four in Ihe Varsity 4.
Competition includes Kansas State,
the Minnesota Boat Club, Creighton,
Drake and Nebraska.
Last yaar: The Hawkeyes won for
the Ihird consecutive time in the
women's Open 8. This year, Iowa
hopes to repeat its win in this race.
Iowa also won the top spot in the
pairs race last year, along with a
first-place finish in the Varsity 4
race.
Coach Mandl Kowal: "We have won
this race a few years in a row, so we
will probably go in as the favorite. I
am eXCited to see how the people we
have do that hav~ been training hard
all summer:
Next w..~end: The Hawks head to
Rockford, III., for the Head of the
Rock Regatta on Oct. 8.
- by Julie Maiolo

Open lit 11:00 lI.m.
lor Luneh
Jfon"~lIturdll'

Join Us A .l
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stBa," Kiell.()ff ~; (:
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337-5512

trash, win game
• After its smallest halftime lead ever, the basketball team wins handily.
By Chris Sheridan
Associated Press
SYDNEY, Australia - For
the first 20 minutes, Vince
Carter and the U.S. team were
the ugly Americans. For the
final 20 minutes, they let their
basketball do the talking.
In a game with more than
its share of rough stuff and
trash talk, the U.S. team
made it to the Olympic semifinals by defeating Russia, 8570, Thursday.
Carter, after missing two
dunks and taking an elbow to
the gut, looked as if he was
trying to restart the Cold War
as he went after a Russian
player as the teams left the
court at halftime. No punches
were thrown , but there was
plenty of shoving and shouting as yet another American
opponent showed no fear.
"I just pOinted my finger
and said the low blow was not
necessary,· Carter said. "1
wanted to let him know that
the game is not played that
way."
The Americans again fell
behind by 10 points in the
early going and led by only
five at halftime - their smallest lead at intermission in
either the 1992, 1996 or 2000
Olympics - but were never
seriously challenged in the
second half as they led by at

~~~w
Liquor Beer
&

. ConTout

or Delil'el'Y
107 S. Linn
688-9452

least 10 points throughout the
final 10 minutes.
With 85 points , the U.S.
team had its lowest point total
since the bronze medal game
of 1988 - four years before
NBA players started representing the United States.
Next up is a semifinal game
Friday against Lithuania,
which lost to the Americans by
only nine points in the preliminary round. A victory would
put the U.S. team into the
gold medal game Sunday
against Australia or France.
Carter spent several min utes after the game defending
his actions.
Criticism "doesn't bother
me, because I know what I'm
here for," he said. "If we lose,
people will have something to
say. So why not go out there
and play hard, play with pride
and give it your all."
Kevin Garnett scored
repeatedly from inside of 10
feet and led the Americans
with 16 points.

Group Se. In TIN ........

Thurs. 7:00
Fri. 7:00
Sat. 9:00
Sun. 7:00
Mon. 9:00
Tues. 7:00
Wed. 9:00

Herzog's

MY BEST fiEND
KLAUS KINSKI
Thurs. 7:00
Sat. 7:00
Mon. 7:00
Wed.

Fri. 9:00
Sun. 9:00
Tues. 9:00
7:00

STARTING THURSDAY,

The Rave documentary BETTER
LIVING THROUGH CIRCUITRY

and Rolando Klein's
CHAC THE RAIN GOD

~

American Heart . . .
Association...~
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NOIway stuns U.S. women by winning soccer gold m dal
• The gold-medal game is
decided in overtime.
By JOIIPh White
Associated Press
SYDNEY, Australia - The

u.s. wom en's s occer team

never really was invincible. It
just seemed that way.
So when the magic burst
during sudden death overtime
again s t Norway in the
Olympic gold-medal game ,
Mia Hamm knew exactly what
she had to do following the 3-2
loss.
As t he Ame r icans assembled behind the silver medal
podium, Hamm left her place
in line to tell her smiling, crying, dazed teammates, one by
one: "Hold your head high and be proud ."
"And we wer e," defend er
Brandi Chastain said. "I think
yo u could see that in everybody's eyes. We're very, very

proud of what we accomplished. And I hope everybody
who watches the game understands it wasn't easy."
The winning goal came
when Hege Riise played a long
ball forward to the U.S. penalty box. Joy Fawcett , often
acclaimed as the best defender
in the world, got her head on
the ball, but deflect ed it
straight at Dagny Mellgren at
point-blank range.
The ball hit Mellgren in the
upper arm and bounced at her
feet before she pushed it past
diving goalkeeper Siri
Mullinix from 7 yards. Julie
Foudy appealed to referee for
a hand ball, but Canadian refere e Sonia Denoncourt
replied: "Don't do this to me,
Jules."
After the game, the Americans refused to make the nocall an issue. After all, they
benefited from a no-call in the
World Cup fmal against China

"They won th all\' r
m dal," coach April Heinrich
said . "But their Jr m w ,
golden tonight.·
When It nd d, 0 did an
extraordinary decad In Int rnational worn n',
r
I
decade during which th United States and Norway could
say they tied for No. 1
The Americanl won th JOld
medal at the 199 OIYllIpi
and wer World up eh mplons in 1999. Norw y n h
an Olympic gold m dal to
with ita 1995 World Cup icto"
ry and r main. th only
nation with n all·lIm winning r cord 05·13-21 , ainlt
Team USA's Julie Foudy walks back to tha banch aftar the United the Unit d It .
More impr live, It I th
States lost to Norway In oyertlme, 3-2, during Ihe gold medal
only
team to beat th Am nwomen's soccar match allhe Olympic Games In Sydney on Thursday.
cans in a World Cup or
last year. Then, t he referee resiliency of a team that ral- Olympic toU!'l\ m nt .
didn't whistle gO!ilkeeper Bri- lied to tie the score on Tiffeny
The next World up d n't
ana Scurry for moving off the Milbrett's second goal of the come alonl until 2003 . By
game with 15 seconds to go in then, Ih U. . lin up will
line to block a penalty kick.
Instead, t hey spoke of the regulation.
alm08t certainly look much

,0

Elder Williams ties 76-year-old record with win
• Venus joins Helen Wills
with pair of tennis golds.
By Steven Wine
Associated Press
SYDNEY, Australia - Short-

I:' after making history, Venus
Williams recited some.
Will iams became only the
second woman to earn a go ld
medal in singles and doubles
when she and sister Serena
won the doubles final Thursday.
American Helen Wills swept
both events in 1924.
"Helen Wills? She was very
steely whe n she pl aye d:
Williams said. "Quite a lady,
pretty attractive. She won quite
a few championships."
That sounds like a description of Williams, whose championship total is rapidly rising.
She'll add t he go ld s to two
Grand Slam titles in singles
and three with Serena in doubles.
"'Ib walk away with two gold
me dals is really amazing,"
Venus said. "A lot of people are
dying to get just one."
Playing her 11th match in 10
days, Venus teamed with her
sister in the doubles final to
beat the Dutch team of Kristie

Adam Butler/Associated Press

Sisters Venus, right, and Serena
Williams celebrate winning gold
In Olympic women 's doubles
tennis Thursday.
Boogert and Miriam Oremans,
6-1,6-1.
In the final of men's singles,
Russian Yevgeny Kafelnikov
outl asted German 'Ibmmy Haas
in a 3', hour marathon, 7-6 (4),
3-6, 6-2, 4-6, 6-3.
The sisters, who tu rn ed
Olympic women's tennis into
the Williams Invitational, fin ished with a fittingly ferocious

SPOITSBRIU
conversation she initiated from her
Perec tells newspaper apartment
in Paris. where she has
she 'cracked'
locked herself up since her return.
PARIS (AP) - French track star
Marie-Jose Perec. who fled Sydney
before her planned Olympic 400meter showdown with Cathy
Freeman, says fear overwhelmed her
dream of obtaining a third Olympic
gold medal and she "cracked."
"I missed the most important rendezvous I ever had with myself," she
was quoled Thursday as saying by
the French sports daily L'Equipe. "I
cracked when I shouldn 't have
cracked. I was defeated."
Perec made the remarks in a
lengthy Interview with a L'Equipe
reporter in Sydney, in a telephone

The paper put brief extracts of th e
interview on its Inlernet site.
"I have so much sadness inside
me," the paper quoted Perec as saying. The track star sobbed at several
points in the phone call.
"I cracked. That's all. I could only
think of one thing: Go, far away.
Fast."
Perec said her fear grew out of
harassment from strangers. at her
hotel, in supermarkets and everywhere else.
"There wasn't a day that I wasn't
tracked, like an animal, truly," she
said.

Fri F.A.C.·5-9 p.m.

flourish .
On champio nship point,
Venus socked a 115-mph serve.
Boogert somehow managed to
return it, so Serena whacked an
overhead slam for a winner.
"For me, this is almost bigger
than singles," Venus said. "'Ib
have a victory like this with
Serena, my sister and best
fri en d, does n't happen very
often."
In fact, they're the first sisters to win a gold in doubles.
"To be a part of history is
really important," Venus said.
Thanks to some tutoring by
U.S. coach Billie Jean King,
Venus was ready for questions
about Wills, a star in the 1920s
and '30s.
"Now that I've heard her
answer, we'll embellish and
expand," King said with a
laugh.
King figures Venus and Serena will better appreciate their
accomplishments in tennis if
they're familiar with its past.
And sure enough, the sisters
sounded grateful for their golds.
"It was a happy moment for
me Wednesday, watching Venus
win," Serena·said. "It was the
same kind of feeling today."

They so overpowered the field
that by the semifinals, their
Belgian opponents had retreated to the safety of the baseJin ,
reluctant to confront the sisters
at the net.
The Dutch team played mor
aggressively but with no more
success. The Williamse8 lost
only three points in the fir t
three games, then seemed
stunned to lose the next game
when Serena made a couple of
unforced errors.
·Sorry: she told her sister.
"That's all right: Venu8
replied.
Venus took over from there.
"Mine!" she shouted before
stepping into a forehand and
blasting it up the middle for a
winner.
Serena had her moments too.
With all four players at the net
on a point-blank point, she dug
out two acrobatic volleys before
Venus ended the exchang with
aalam.
On championship point ,
Venus whispered "ace" to rena before serving. But the serve
carne back, so Serena lowered
the boom with her overhead.

Jet5 to Brazil
Joan of Arc
SATURDAY

Melt Banana
Robert
John50n
SUNDAY

Richard
Buckner
Frl'g.close
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Live ·.us
IVI
Live IVI
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IOWA

Indiana

HAWKEYES vs.

HOOSIERS

6:10 p.m. Saturday Memorial Stadium· TV: KGAN (Ch. 2)· Radio: 96.5 FM and 800 AM

Who has the edge?

INTANGIBlES
Ind /la's An

n Rand e EI is •

somtwhall IllrNt. H , man
Trophy candldat• . IOWa's John
BeutJflr I Slartlng hi hI t college
game. Indiana IS Srd In the BIQ
Ten 10 total 011 nst. Iowa is 10th

Beutler's first start has the makIngs of a fairy tale beginning and
the last time Iowa won a football
game, It was under the lights
against Northern Illinois. Go with
IOwa.

( SPECIAl. TEAMS

By Mike Kelly

4

~

COACHES

Last week defensive coordinator Norm Parker found a way to stop Nebraska
for one hall. and Indlana's coaches found a way to stop Cincinnati the whole
game. Cincinnati Is half as good as Nebraska. You see the logiC.

Need I NY
mor,?

IiIDI ',@mfJR!i'tt!1m' j lulUit1' 1:"1"
10th
282.3
! Total 3rd

1 ..

Art T1J Aww'Q

48 1 688
410247
30 0 30
22

1

673

45

6

2035

Total
Rushing 11th
Passing 2nd

141·14-4·5 877
141 ·744·5 817

2193
2193

942

235.5

'dl .... h
.)4

74.0
208.3

i
i

Rushing
Passing

455.7
254.3
201 .3

2nd
7th

1

,,-,-·Ta ,......
4-8

i HOOSIERS

HAWKEYES

r

Tolal
Rushing
Passing 9th

235.5

: Passing

11th

326.3

Aww'Q

In 3 685

164
125
72
40

133
156
103
80

2
0
0
0

",

119 5

/50 3

410
313
180
100
2193
2355

' - Sect ...

2·8 '·1 0
IKl 0-0 0
6-17 0-0 0
Hi ~ 0
1·6 1-1 0

Last week the Hawkeyes played
No. 1 Nebraska as well as possible
- for a hall. Iowa unraveled in the
second-hall and ended up losing
the game 42-13. Eric Crouch
hurled five touchdown passes for
Nebraska.

Indiana's punt returners have performed better than lowa's heralded stars, by a little bit. Derln
Graham Is filth in the nation in
kickoff returns, but Iowa's punting
is far better than Indlana·s. Even
once again.

Indlanaleaders
RUSH... Att l1li AWl TO Avg,1
Williams 28 221 1.9 3 73.7
Randle EI 48 211 4.4 4 703
TO/ill
133 846 163 10 2543
Opponents 84 266 32 2 881

PASSII8

. . tz.h""1i'i'ffil(j!- j"HimU . . _
11th
439.5
i Total
10th
415.0
10th
203.5
! Rushing 2nd 88.7

Indiana beat up on the pride
of Conferenc8 USA, Cincinnati.
The Bearcats played their second-string quarterback. and their
defense gave up as many points
as their basketball team in the
42 -6 loss to the HOOSiers.

,

~-Ta

Randle EI 69·34+5
TOMI
74-35·1·5

,.

597

604
979

Opwnents 145-86-1· 7

RECEIVIIIG lID.
Dorse) 7
Gaddis 5
Graham 5
Williams 5
Johnson 4
TO/al
35
OPtlDner1IS 86

DEFEIISE
Anderson
Stone
Goodman
Smilh
Belhel

,.

~

1990
201.3

326.3

A". T1J Avg/8

227 324 2
130 26.0 I
56 11.2 0
14 2.6 0
58 14.5 0

751
43.3
181
4.7
19.3

11.3 5
11.4 7

201.3
3263

604

979

UT AT
20 4
14 5
15 3
14 4
10 3

TT Less SIck Int.

24
t9
16
18
13

0-0 0·0 0
1·3 0-0 0
0-0 0-0 1
3-15 1-7 0
1-2 0-0 0

He's their point guard, if
you will. He really makes
them go.

SPORTS ROAD BRIEFS
Clemson IlMIational. Competition begins on Friday
morning and concludes on Sunday. Iowa will compete against a number of nationally ranked teams.
ilcloolng host Clemson. Georgia Tech and Wake

(

DEFENSE

Choosing between the two is like
choosing between studying for a
test and watching SCOLA when
you don't speak the language.
Indlana gets the edge. They are
10th and Iowa is 11th In the Big
Ten.

'''!"' INDIANA (1-2,0-0)
Sept. 2
Sept. 9

N.C. State
L3B-41
off
Sept. 16 al Kentucky
L34-41
Sept 23 Cincinnati
W42-6
Sept. 30 Iowa
6:05p.m .
Ott. 7
at Nortl1westem T8A
Oct. 14
at Michigan
3:30 p.m.
Ott. 21 Minnesota
2 p.m.
Oct. 28
Penn State
7 p.m.
Nov. 4
at illinois
TBA
Nov. 11
Wisconsin
TBA
Nov. 24 at Purdue
12:10 p,m.

indianastarter WA 39
LT 62
LG 61
C 74
RG 75
RT 70
TE 81
OB 11
FL 2
AB 5
FB 26

Dorse~
M~l er
Oakle~

DE 99 Barnett
NT 73 Mandina
DT 98 Smilh
Osika
RE 92 Rasmussen
Ohuafl
MLB 8 Schaffer
DeMar
MLB 51 Goodman
Brandt WLB 27 Smith
Randle EI CB 42 Slone
Gaddis
SS 15 Belhel
Williams FS 13 Anderson
Hogan
CB 22 Wallace

at Finkbine Golf Course . defeating 11 other teams.
-Iowa coach Kirk Feranlz,
Senior Jason Wombacher won the individual title
with three consecutive rounds of 69.
on Indiana quarterback AnlWaan
The competition: In many ways, this is a sneak
Randle EI
preview of the Big Ten Championship, which will
be held this spring .
Many Big Ten schools
will
be
present
because Stone Creek
is also the site of the
championship.
The
statistics:
Wombacher is averaging a 71 .8 in six
round!> of play. Senior
Matt Stutzman is • .
11 am deadline for n{'w ads and (ancellations
slightly higher at 73. ~~=;;;::;:~:::::===;:========.;;::;;==;::;;:=;;;:;;;;;.;;;;:~;;;;;;;;~:-:-::~::;-_~
S h
B
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please Check Ihem out befofe fesponding. 00 NOT
Op omore
0
SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER unvf ycu know whal)'OO wNl feceive In fetum. Ills impossible for us 10 iflVllsligale
Anderson's average is
e
ad thaI urres cash.
74.1, while junior
Tyler Stith checks in at PERSONAL
HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED
74.6.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7.... C::::C::-::E=PT:::IN:-::G:--app~lIc~al::-10-ns--;-,or EARN alr•• lrip. moh.y or bolh
Coach
Terry
cUSlodial help. 5500.00 Slgn·Onl Mazellan Expr.ss Is looking lor
Anderson: "We won
Attendance Bon ••. Early morn· .Iudents or organlz.tJons to ••11
that first one. Now we
ing and seeond sMI ava,labl•. our Spring Br.ak packaga 10 Ma·
Apply betw•• n 3:30·5·OOp m. al zatlan. Mexico. 1·800·366·4786
can go alter NO. 2.
MJS.2466 101h Slr.el Coralville. ::::~-:--:---""77
Going In with a win
or call 1319)338·9964
EARN air•• Irlp. money or both
Mazallan Express 's looking lor
N rt hern
into the o
ATTENTION UI
sludenls or organlz.tlon. 10 .ell
Intercollegiate gives us
STUDENTSI
our Spring Break packag. 10Ma·
confidence to play
FREE Pregnancy Testing
GREAT :~~~:~O:IUILDER zallan. Mexico 11800)366.4786
well. Winning Or finishMon .• Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1, 5.8
Be akey 10 lhe Univ.rsity·sIu- ELDERLY COMPANIONS
ing high this weekend
DatA GOI.DIIAN CLINIC
lurel Join
SelVe lhe elderly w~h compan·
'11 g'
s conf'ldence
227 N. ....... _-It. • low. CIty
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA lonship and help around Ihe"
WI Ive U
---FOUNDATION TELEFUND hom.s. Non·medlCal. No cenill.
for the spring ani! will
319/337.2111
up 10 S8.91per hourlll
calion r.qulr.d. FI.. ible day.
allow us to maintain
"lema's Clinic of Choice since 1973"
CALL NOWI
.vening. and weekend shihs.
ea
wARNING; so.E PREGNANCyTESTtt>Kl SlTESAAEmn.cHOtCE.
335·3442.•xI.417
Call between 8'008 m.-4.00p.m.
our goa Is lor the S L.av. name. phone number. Home In.l.o<I Senior Care
son."
FOR NONJJIJGI.£NTAL CARE BE SURE TOASK FIRST.
and beSi time 10 can.
1319)358.2340.
- by Jeremy Shapiro
www.uiloundalion.orQljobs
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING

Forest
Last wtekend: The Hawks kicked off the fall season
Yt11lI a good showmg In the Bail State Invitational. Six
01 the tearn's main players advanced to quarterfinal
matches In etther main or consolation singles flights.
The team also did surpnsingly well in doubles play,
advancing all three teams to main draw quarterfinal
matches
towa '. keys: The team will rely on solid performances from players who stepped up last ·week.
S lOr Jake Wilson WIU look to play well alter
reaching the quarterflOals last week. Sophomores
Pete Rose and Hunter Skogman also played well
last eek and are expected to continue their success in South Caroltna The doubles team of Rose
&rid Skogman had a surprising outcome last week
and hopes to follow up this weekend with some
Wins agatnsttougher competition.
Coach S,," Houghton: "This tournament is a big
SI P uP It has players from tihree or four nationally
ranked teams We're expecting some better play
from some of \he guys, and the level of competition
'Nil help out guys a lot.·
- by Nick Flrchlu

Classifieds

111 Communications Center • 335-5784

Men's Golf
Thl, wttk: The Hawkeyes will travel to
C m~lgn, III , for the Northern Intercollegiate at
Stant Creek Golf Course. Play will begin with 54
holes on Saturday and conclude with 18 on

Sunday
ltst ....: Iowa won the Hawkeye Intercollegiate

PEOPLE MEETING
PEOPLE

BUSY Pediatric Office searching

•

Current openings'

lor apart·lIm. reeeplionl'l. 10·20 ·Part·hme .venlngs $7.00-

hours per week, Position re- 57.50/
hour.
quires eKeelient communtcation ·Part-tlme am , 58-$101 hour
-WH-Y-WA-IT-?-S-ta-rt-me-e-tln-g-Io-WB" and organizational skllls. Com· Midwest Janitorial SeMr;e

single. lonight. 1·800·766'2e23 petili.e pay. PI ...e lOin our
2466 101h SI Coralville
axt. 9320.
leam. Drop oHresume al Pedia· Apply betwe.n 3·Sp.m 0' call

HElPWANTEO

owa

k y role in the life of an
or child with disabilities!
uJ

12.00 noon· child care
6OOp.m· medltellon

.,....~.encel

321 North Hall

jd~n Aid~,

It ident Counselor, CNA, RN, LPN ($6.50-$12.25)
~ r luden (wting at 16 yem of age), retirees, parents
or to uppJement your income.

r 20 h ur or more/week!
lruuance, 401 (k), paid time off. direct deposit and
Ivn"~ rrI·""' ... cot

plan

•

pi

r

,u

'P1m JDors ,. bft-hlllltl?J, hllpP! and.prOJUCtillt,hi thri/k" l for REM adfor evtry imUlliJu.t1 we serve,
-Robert E. Miller, Founder of REM
rI

ilion with REM today!
th loauollllearat rou,

(Wild 811/'1 CI")

LOANS on aimOSI any1hing 01
I fa Ih I ,. neial eroergen
va Uf . r a ,na
.
cy
M..lerorl
Money31USA.
S
Atv.roI<tI
9358 1025
11 83
'". . . .

rami ~"""""I" •Wuhinpn 6S3·7360 • Kalona 6S6-2142
HII", F." 0" th, Jobl

REMOVE unwanted hair perms- Fr•• InformatIon pkg.

nenuy Clinic 01 Eltc1rology and 24hour 801.264.5560
Luer. CamplII118nlSI)' Conau~s'
lion., Intormallon packels I LOST 30 POUIfl)S
1319)337.7191 hHp
30 DIY GUlrln,"
l/home ••r1hlink neV-electrOiogy CoII1OO-785-LOSE
r--:::::-----.., - - - - - - - R'I'
A PERFECT malch, II you have
!J¢8R!O
15·75 pounds to lose we pay
you For Inlormallon cell
offtrl r,.. ~.ncy T..dng 1800)242'0363, Ixt 2703.
ConHdtnU.rCounllOUng
.nd Support
BARTENDERS MAKE $100·
No .ppointl1l<l1l not<s8O'l' $25() PER NIGHTI NO EX PERI·
CALL 338-8665
ENCE NEEOEDI CALL NOWII 1·
to.. ColI'll' SI,...I
800·981·8168 EXT9063. .

course work. and! or experience
neees.. ry. Sen<! lonerl re.umel

Willing .. mples10:
Adrienne ora".,n. Dlraclor
UIHCMedic.1Museum
200 Hawkins Dr
Iowa City. IA 52242
DELIVERY drlV.r wanted. Clean
dnvlng ,eeord and re.ponsiblhty
. musi. Fun almosphere. Call
Don or Jennif., al (319)3544153.
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Full and pan·t,m. po"tions in 10wa City. Individualsto assisl w~h
daily livingSkill. and recreallonal
"!!CELLU.LIV1
aD
....MERICAN
aclly~lel. R.ach For Your POlenPACt( • SHIP
IlaI, Inc. 10 a non·prolil human
eERVICI!
..,.,ic. agency InJohnson Coun.
PHONES
hla pert'lIme work lor • lriendly, ty providing residential and aduh
",Iilbla person. Flexible hoUri. day carl .ervices lor mdl.klual.
PAGERS
no Sunday. or holidays, S71 wil" menial relardation. Please
;:::~:'7:~;::-:::-:::::~-;;- hour. Will Iraln lull.bll opoli. 01" 354-2983 1
0' more Inlormo.
CELLUl.AR PHON RENTALS canll. For mil Int.ralling posl· lion. Reach For Your Polenllall.
only SU5I dey, $2i/ w.... tlon call 31g·364-o363
In EOIAA .mplOyer
CoM l!!l! Ttn Renili. 337-RENT _ _ _ _ _ _ __

"3
'":::;:.::;;::==:::
--------

a

338-9964

Slreel. low. Cily 52245. EOE.

FULL·TIME MAINTENANCE
CASH PA ID PER SHU
S1,IIOO'S WEEKLYI Siull enve·
poslhon available tor property
Interesting experiencel
lopes al home for 52.00 each
management companVt. resl den·
Drive. cablill
plus bonus... FIT. prr. Make
lial and commercial. Expenenoe
$800. weekly. guaranleedl Free Better th.n 8 tr." 10 the 10011/ preferred Please send resume
Ages 24 and up.
s.pplles. For delalls. send on.
10
Old Clpllol C.b
slamp 10: N·260. PMB 552,
Southgal. MaMgemenl
1319)354·7662.
12021 Wllshir. Blvd.. Loa An·
20S 1KeokUk SI
gele •. CA90025.
---CA-S-H-PA
- ID--Iowa C.ty. 52240
AUn. Sean
PLASMA SHORTAGE
Phone1319)339,9320
'''.10Ibes.· appolnlmenl
PLEASE DONATE
59+ PTIFT positions
C.II Sera·Tee Plasma C.nler.
10 be lilled by 1011t
HAVE lun- rai..ng tunds lor your
Flexible 10'40 hour'" week.
319·351·7939 or .IOp by
clubs. learns and groups. Earn
No axperlence. W. Iraln. No
408 S Gllberl SI.
up 10 $500 or morel Put our 25
lel.mark.tlng. NO door·lo-door. -CE-N-TA-U-R-S--t-AS-L"-e-1OOId
""'-n-g'or years of fundr.lsing .xperience
Cuslomer service! sal.s.
morning chore help. Experience 10 wort< 101 you. Delalls call 1·
Condilions .xlst,
wim hors.s prelerred. Call 31 9- 800-592·2121 .1<1725.
35 H)2O
M·Th. 12·5.341-6633
_
_I.
_ _ _ _-,-_ HOMEWORKERS NEEDED
www.workforltudents.com
COLLECTIONS MANAGER $635 weekly processing mall.
. 1600 weekly polenllal mailing Hall lime job lor gradual. Slu· Easyl No experi.nce needed.
our clrculara For Inlo call 203. denl. CatalCil1 documenl collee· Call 1-600·426·3085 EXI 4100
977·1720
1I0~ •. provide r.... rch. grant 24 houri.
wnllng. assis tance, colk.. .. lIOns - - - - - - - lOG WORKERS NEEDED
car•. loan p,ocesslng, educ.llon INTERNETbuslne.. al home.
Aas.mble ersll...cod lI.m.
programm Ing e'c. ExperIence Earn on·line income .
Mlterial. provld~. To 5480; wi< ..nh Macinlosh, Museum! library $500· $50001 monlh

B

~ 't

t

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
SATURDAY

vaiJablc.

wy, evening and overnight.

riD,

PERSONAL

tric Associates, 605 E Jefferson

W W W • SI a y

- hom e - ear n •

money.com

--~KU~M:-:&:-G:::O::---

Now hiring all sh,lI"
Full & Parl.llme posillon.
WeoHel.
Compelilive wages. 401 K. insur.
once. tlexlble hours. rel."al Ix>nUl , hlnng bonus.
CoIl 319.351-4t51

"'LA"'W-N-CA-R~E-pe-rso-n-n.-0<1""ed-"':-'
or

apartmenl complexe. in Iowa
Cuy and CoraIViIl•. 57.25 per
hour Hour. ar. betw.en 9·5pm.
and are lIexlbie. Apply at 535
Emerakl St . Iowa CItY.
_-:-:7:':-=-===-:::::-_
LEGAL SECRETARY
15·20 hour'" waek Computer.
Iyplng. and lelephone sklili.
Send res.melo.
Pel80nnel
PO Box 3168
IowaCity. IA52244

I

I
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HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED
EDUCATION
HELP WANTED
- ASSISTANT!
- - - - ':":==~"'7""":'"-~~=~.,....~~~~~
MEDICAL
CONSTRUCTION wo"'ad want· =--;-:-:-==~
NOW hiring OPERATIONS --~=.,-,:-STUFF EAST
NOW ACCEPTING
IF
TECHNICIAN to assist In private ed Pan·tlme S8I hour. Flexlbie MANAGER to handl. day·to·day
STUFF WEST
APPLICATIONS
ophlhalmologyoff"", M.F
hours. Need own transponat"n operations lor local United Van lowaslarge.t conslgnmenlotor. We are .xpandlng Ind hive tull
8.5pm Ple ••ant wo"'lng oondi. (319)33Hl407.
Lines agent . Moving buslne•• or I. now hiring all pooilion. We 01 lime producl,," polltlons on 2nd
110n

Benefits

dispatch 8)1pe rienca preferred ler (lompellltve wages, f\O holt- end 3rd .hUts Inspect, trim and

aid vacation

Proilisharlng Se~d resume 10' .
Office Manag'er
.
Eya Physiclana and 5 rgeons
Mercy MedtCal Plaza
u
.
540 E Jefferson 5ulle 201
Iowa Crty. IA 52245
:-:M:-:Y-n.-m-.":"Is:-:M:-:a:-:"'-::Bec,.....,.k-.r-.-nd:-m-y
numbar is 319-338-1208. I am
looking for a back·up aida and
someone 10 lake me OUI a~d dO
dIIIerenl U1lng. Please call nin·

NOW hiring daylime pan·llme bul no"equlred. Compelillvesal· day. or Sundays. and fl..lblt packege pans. mull1 have 1X001·
Dell wo"'er! clerk Good stanlng ary 401 K and medicalln.uranc. scheduling Apply al oilner Ioca· lanl Quality aye. good manual
pey Apply al'
available. Apply al. 718 E. 2nd lion or call 338·9909 (.ast): 887· daxttrlly. eblNly 10 lIand lor 8
LIM Mlghly Shop
Av. .. Coralvill..
2741 (west)
hours. 1i~1ng up 10 3011>1. 7()'
~

sa

E.Burllngton

NOW hiring driver. wllh COL Lo.
cal and long distance driving. Ex·
perienoe preter bul nol needed
WIll Ir.ln Also hiring for peekers
and local help. Apply In person el
71S E 2nd Avenue. Coralvilla.
EXCELLENT BENEflTSU

ter&sled .

GREATPAY"

~~~~~~~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

HELP WANTED

DO YOU
HAVE AS11iMA?
Volunteers are invited to participate in
an Asthma research sludy. Must be
12 years of age and in good general
health. Compensotion available.
Coli 356·1659 or long Distance
(800) 356·1659.

OFFICE ASSISTANT
SURROGATE MOTHERS wanl·
Bosy renlal company .e.ks p.n· ?d Fee plu .. ..panse. lor carry·
tim. pennanenl poeltlon. w•• k· "'g a couple. child Mu.1 ba 18·
.nds Includ.d. Responslbihlles 35 and previously had • child
Include ."llting CUSlomera. hi· SIOV. L11:. Attorney (317)9911Ing conlram, IIghl IIfflng re· 2000.
Qulred. and mlsc.llaneous duo SYSTEMS UNLIMITED . rtcOglieS Excellenl phon. skIlls and nlzed It.der in Ihe p~_ of
attention to detail are a must comprthenstv. HrviCes for peo$7.50/ hour 10 .Ian. Apply.t:
pit with disabilnle. In Eestem 10Big Ten R.nlli.
wa. has Job opportunlt... lor en·
171 Hwy I WeSI
Iry laval Ihrough managemenl
Iowa CIty
poSlllons. Cell Chn. II f.80()'
OUR nursery needs a lOving. r.. 401·3605or(319)338·9212
sponslble chltdca,e wOlker. 7· WEST BRANCH SCHOOLS
a'3Opm Wednesdays 571 hour. needs regular routa .nd lubal,·
API'Iy al Saini Andrew Presbytar' lule bu. dnvers. Wesl Branch IS
Ian Church. 1300 Melros. Av.. Iocaled Ilheen mInutes trom tow.
nue. Iowa CIty. or call 319·338- City Earn 524.31 per I"p.
7523.
Roule. lake approxlmalely one
hour. For more onlormallon. con'
OWN a compuler?
lacl Dave Krogh II (319)64:1Put it to work
5325 EOE
$25· $751 hour. PT! FT
WORK FROM HOME· upS25 001
www.apringlnlorlch••.com
hour pan·lime. $75.00 hour
OWN .. COMPUTER? Put II To
lull·llm•. Mall order! ,nl.mel
Workl $500·$7.500/ mo.
Call 1-888-220-6914.

HELP WANTED

SCHEELS

ASTHMAO
If so, VOLUNTEERS, ages 18 and over. are
invited to participate in an ASTHMA
STUDY at the University of Iowa Hospitals
and clinics to test a new inhaler.
COMPENSATION AVAILAILE. Please call
335-7555 or 356·7883 between the hours
of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday through
Friday for more information.

ALL SPORTS

Scheels All Sports IS
hirmg part-time
cashiers . High energy
level and enthusiasm
is a must. Good
communicatmn skills
and light lifting are
required. Scheels
offers competitive
pay and an
excellent employea
purchase program .
Pleasa call
Jason Laffin or
Kathy Reinhart at

(3191625·9959

for an Interview.

HELP WANTED
-,;.-;......:..;.....;..;..;..:.----------- PART·TIME

cook needed for
rr==~~~~~=~~~~~==~ Child Care Cenler Ple..a apply
allove·A·Lot Child Care Cenl.r.

DATA ENTRY CLERK
(/'arl .Tlme U t,f I ~Iudenl Pc.J\,lltm)

Dcp"rtmL'n1/A~c", y: CnUe~e o( Ml,JiI ine·Admini,,,,,lion
Cunl.!! I: There..... Dunkm
le1ephnne: H.).B(, I R
Adclrl':>o\: 11 U Mt.'(lit ,II Ldnordtoril'''',
low.. ( Ily. IA ,1242
~."e ,,( I'"y: $7,Cn HouF' per Week: 10
Work ~ hl.lule: Flexible bl'lIVL'l'n Mond.'y·rrid"y
1I:(XIJm·I :(Xlpm

6

Jo" I!c~lI1ninWEndin~ D,'IL~ : A~I' 10 OnH0lnH

DES MOINES REGISTER

Dutit.·...: I'rim..,ry j<lh rc~p()n"hilitil'~ .Ire OOfdining CIJld
Ihrllugh 1~lcph( )f1e (H1ldt I, or puhli,hc.:'t'l .... 'un l" .lOci
(kit.! l'ntry. l)r(lVi(k~ ()lhl'r r()rm~ (I( ddld d~... r.. ldm e to
projl'< t (lire( 10,.... MI",t cI.llclcnlry dnd "re< idl projt'(l~
Jrt' in "uflPotl o( one inlorn'Mtiun trd( king '>"Iem.
On.d ...itlndlly d'-'1i"', 11ll.' Um( C nldntlKcr when Ill'l'( kd
wilh ("lldtin~.

(Ilpying .•lnll

()( (d"il>Odl typing.

Carriers Needed
Routes available In downtown
area Ask about BONUS' !!

Call Jared «» 319·337..&038
SPRING BREAK 2001. JamalC8
Cancun Flortda, Barbados,
Bahamas, Padre Now hrnng
campus reps Earn two free Inps

Ex[X.'rienc t· in ddld 1'IlIry or Hood typing
,kill,. IlJ,i, ,1"li,lir,,1 In'' ,tn.,lyri, "I ,k,ll,. Ahil,ly In work
Free meals .. book by Nov 3rd
lor FREE Info Of
/.i;;;________ well d'l d ICum Illl'lllhcr. ______;;;;;;lI Can
wwwsunspf.sI1loursoom
HIOO-426·nl0
(Judlifi( .lIinn,,:

;;;;i;ii;ii;iii;ii;;iiiii;;ii;i;i;iiii;~i;;;;;;

~~~~~------------HELP WANTED
STORE MANAGEMENT TEAM

Four Seasons
women', epPllrel

Two (2) University of Iowa students needed at
University of Iowa Central mail ~Campus Mail)
to sort and deliver USPO, campus mail, and
UPS parcels. Must have vehicle to get to work,
valid driver's license. and good driving record.
Involves some heavy lifting.
Position to start as soan as possible;
$6.50 per hour starting wage.

Shift hour.:

Monday through Salurday
S·3().5p m
9-5p m.
1().6pm.
1·9·3Op m

Sunday
1().5pm
11-63Op m

Four Sellon. also offer. an
'excellent line 01 banehl•.
compelJllve salary
·35% merctJandis8 discount

·heallh. life. and disability
Insurance

Work hours Monday through Friday, 2shifts:
6:30am·11 :30am or 12:30am·4:30pm with
some flexibility with·in work times.
Contact lou Eichler at 384·3809, 2222 Old Hwy
218 South, Iowa City, IA.

·simple IRA savIngs ptan
-paid vacation
Roopon"bllitlfl.lncludo:
operaltons, merchandising. and
supervision 01 sates sla"
Previous retail expenence a plus
Send resume to
Four Seasons

1451 Coral Ridge Av• .
CoralvIlle. IA 5224 I
or fax 358-9450

HELP WANTED

23Eaut!Jof

working for

elf

LEADER

lsa ..... ___ af " " - (tIIIIIIIia _.., Ind. Colll6irl, Max fam! atld O~ II 0Iat PIO(.
ID , GWI£ bMIa. off. Wing ",",TIIt..,tiIIIs wilt

¥hit _II . . .* , _

Con/ad pe-rso-n"7lp'7"hone---------'--

CERTIFlEO ORAL MfD
TECHNICIAN PART.TlM6
'().'8 hourl Plr IWO _
PI.
PlrlOd No bod """"'0 "" 1101'1'1
Ihoog rMldtnlllrl a. _ _
ry
CooI<aon Home, Wltl _ _~
311.ty3.232S

NO phont calla. pie...

PHARMACIST

Fraternities ' Sororities

Oubs' Student Groups
E.lrn $1.000.$2.000 thi
quarler with the easy
Campusfundraiser.com
h
h
I rei! our fundral ing
event. No '><lIes required .
Fundr.ll;ing dales are fill.
. qUi. kl y, SO ca II Iod ay.I
109
Conlact
Campllsfundraiser.com
at (8811) 923·3238, or vi It

AI..f phItmIasl pood"" I
bit one dey • _ . 9...,.

$3OIp':'~"":: 1o
PO eo. $311

NOW HIRING:
Fryer position.
Over-night hours.

Waahongton, IA ~rn3

or call 1-I00-I11 .• 732

FUll-time with
benefits.

PRO~ESSIONAL

tvl-bmo 11011 _

Apply 1720
Waterfront Orlve
or call Peggy
354· 7601 .

~.

_.a

10 , . . . .

chrroproctIC ......... Our_
apoaaUtt WI PI""",,IIIed PI

'=-;::::;;:;;::===~

EDUCATION

_I care
,,lIlY
CollOQNo~
-""
II 1M only requlr_ 00II!I 011
.-1M'pIC''''III4lI'IICII..,
MCOoNId ChOr"",1f11C IIC...
CIon",. 834 S Grl>trt St . 1C

IVW\v.(j!mpll<fundraill'r.rom

ECG cOOYnlI1rty relolOO
Pfogroms. morl<ellllQ.
fl.ndioislng. pubflC Iefo.
lIOns. and communtty edUcation Posmon also
Pfovldes Clrect serviCes i1
the abortton cinlc
Qldficohons. Computer
experience Word end
PogeMoker. atlrlrty to train
for dtrect client 5eMCe.

Coralville
Hy-Vee is now
hiring for
a variety of
positions.
Will schedule
around city bus
runn Ing tImes.
Apply in person, ask for
Co II een.

positJon PR stoIl~ and orgonizaHonot skills Benefrts·
heoIth/dental/kfe/lSD.
VOCOtJon/SICIc/hOIodOy
leave and more
ECG Is commlHed to hav·
Ing a diverse stoff to serve
OIlr diverse community.
Moll or Fox resumes.

o

rl<lU"" I ..t'tenl commllOoCt·
110n and oroanlZattOOlJ I •
CompeI,bvt pay _
""" our
leem Drop oft , _ ,I _
Inc Aosoaal... 1!06 E JeIIereon
Iowa Crty IA 522'5 EOE

lor....

KIDS' DEPOT -Iookrtrg
._
.-_
-"""'!~!!"'"
- - -_
-_
-..
trablt
carrnQ
Plrson to WOO< pert .
. lome CII
(319)35H86I

ATTN Jemlfer

EMMA GOlDMAN CLINIC
'l27 N Dubuque Street

•

Iowa Crty. IA 52245
319-337·2754 Fox
odmndepl@bfue weeg
uIowaOOu Email

Integrated DNA
Technologies is
currently seeking
part·time or full·time
help for the

Leam To Prepare
Income Taxes
H&R Block
Income Tax Schoo(
1·800·HRBLOCK
Ask about tuition
reimbursement

H&R Block is also
seeking applications
lor these seasonal
positrons:

'Tax Pren.......- rs

Production Technician

• Receptionists
I positions. Applicants
• Office Managers
should be in a science
H&R BLOCK
•
related major or have
AA EEO/M/F/DN
a strong scientific
background . JOT
. .- - - - - -...
---offer $9lhour and
JAVA HOUSE
practical experience.
'Ib apply cal' 319·626·
IS NOW HIRING
8487 or stop by 1710
For A.M. hours.
Commercial Park in
Please inquire at
Coralville to flIl out
71:3 Mormon Trek
an application.

EOE.

Healthwe

BUSY PEDIATRIC oft... ...>d>.
Ing tor • Pln·trmo _ 1 ......1
15-20 hOUrs per _
POIrtoon

I!;;;;;;======..IJ

11-------..

6

60ulevard

KINDERCAMPUS
hal Load Tuche, poI'loon
open Dogr" reqUIred pie...
caH 319-33].!i8~3
KINOERCAMPUS 10 Ioo«rng lor
pantlme I..ch'ng .....
Ceu 319·337·5&43
KINDERWORUl II hmg 10( lui-

'.nt'

our

bme help .,

toddler

room.

Cel31H2U575

_com t~

LEAD INCher _
yw
old
<legllt

Of

lor "'"

Professionals
Be the BestWork for the Best
ttw II,tr "m
POOlltilllto!etyour

Jotn

owo IChedlk ~ how
much you WlI1tto WOf\
and how moen you want
10 pliy. Ihtn Itt ijl know
and wt wi lib I
§Ched"te JUSl lOt you ~
.~
expetitnud

rterIJltJn,

RNs.lPNI. eNA, and
HHAs FuM 01 p.vt 1_

wOl1c 11 IVliLIbW 011
I>omea.
UJI or
stop 011 our oIflCt 10 .,

f.""

appIiatlOO OUI'

You ,\If I. Demandl

I nt· m
C ..
1\ , \I , •

QUOId)''''O

I

319-:164·.,41

Mull he...

......;.;
OlO
. ;.l.;.
...;....
.......
;;...
'....
- _.....-'

OII1tr lull and pertlHne IVII_ rr==~:':'::'!'!=-=="'i

==-::::~~--:

__-.
o;,~~;;;;:c:;;;;,,S;

Pl.... apply .1 Lov..A·Lol
Chrldcore 213 51h 51 • CoralYilt
C.II Jut ...1(319)35I.o1oe
LOVE A·LOT CHfLO CARE ""
• v.nety of lull and pert·l.... p0-

"_ a..

bit _ " " " ' " II

u...·A-lol ChrldGAIt. 213 !iIh
51 Corllv". CaR JuIrt .1
(3 I 9135 I ·01(le
NOAHS ARK DAY CARE _

now """'II two 1IlII-_

leacher. WI tho Winland _

III

room and parf·11Me aSlODllhtit

for all roomo _
Mod re
ir"'==,="=,="",,,"';'t r--=,.-------, sumo 10
II.......
Noah· ...r>. Day Core
I'
2251 111 Alit
Cor.Iv~It. fA 52241
or cal LuMn.1 (3191351·2491

.-nn -TIME

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Kirkwnod Community
CoUege has an oplflinW
lor a put·tima affice
uaislantlreceptionis1 al
ilia Iowa City Credil
Cenler Duties include
data entry, typing, hling
and ather general cieri
cal work. Will work
Mon.-Thurs, 4-8 p.rn.
and rolating Sat.. 8 a.m.·
I p.m. Must hava any
combination olrelaled
experience and/or poll
high school training
equivalenl 10 two )'11&1'8
IuII·time experienci DR
In appropriale post
IIcondary diploma.
Musl have al least one
year experienca uling
word procesling/mJero<
com puler equipment.
Contact Belty at
887·3659.
WEED Employer

. . ess stflre

The Wireless Store.
Iowa's cellular super
store. is now accepting applications for
enthusiastic, hard
working, upbeat individuals to sell cellular service &cellular
accessories.
Great people skills
must. Experience
great but will train
the right people.

U of I students
preferred.
Stop by

14 S. Clinton,
next 10 the Peacefu I
Fool, to fill oul an
application or call

(515) 290-5068.

HELP WANTED

sBank
Ind TrIll CI"PIIIJ
Proor and II m Pro«sslnll O~l'IItOl'
Idenlify and corr('(ll,ul of l>.JIJt1<e Iran ,,1. •
lenfy COITCCItOnl. Ct1<'IXIe \lcm' .nd ,;111 'U~Ml " .
MUM be del at led. adaplable and d"J"t",iah~ Il.hi.;
malh .Iplilude ,Inct to· ~ey c\ptrot".:e be,,,,ttCI.t
Hours: 2:(X) 10 7:00 p.m .• Mon· fn un.! .,," ionool
Smurd.:!) n...nlO \

Coin Wl'llpper
DependJble "nd ,lCcur.tle 11"1,, Idualill ~«p:o.k
qUJle Iuppl) of coin for hlpmcnt 10 ~II B~n~ I'"a'
lion,. Mu,1 be Oe"hle nd "b~ 11'1 help 0111 "Mit
needed . Ba"c mmh Uplllu<k prtferred

",II

Pan· lime po,ilion, pre..enll) ,n Cor.ll,tll.1Ild
be movlni 10 HI111 localton Cf>mr1cIC n Pl'1,,~
lion Q( ny of our offll:c io<:all<,n, or ",00 It\IJmt
bnd ro'er Itller 10:

HILLS BANK D TRL II' O\IP\ "
.. umwn Rnollrc.. Dep8rtm nl

HflPWANTED

1401 S. Gilbert SII'Ht. Iou Cit .11\ S1240

EOL
Johline . .1S 1·80U Or""" 6

SUPPORT STAFF
Making a Differe"ce. .. .Every Day
Systems Unlimited, a recognized leader in the
provision of services for people wilh disabilities, has openings for applicant who want a job
thm mean, somelhing loday .- and tomorrow.
We do leading edge stuff. which means you
will be challenged and have:
I. The chance 10 put your educalion to work
every day.
2. The chance 10 be crealive at work every day.
3. The chance 10 help someone learn how
to enjoy living in a college town
4. Great experience for your chosen career.
S. Flexible hours: evenings. weekend '
and overnlghl 3re available.
7. $7.25 10 $9.00 per hour starti ng pay.
S. Work local ion. on bus roules all over lown.

if you want to leave work wilh a sense of
accomplishment each day.....

unliiiUtea
~Li!J!I
I"'O_rIIl'"

1
5
9
13

17
21

L

1

22

2

20
24

Addres

Phone

--------------------Ad Information:
,. of Days_ (al gory
(ost: (I words) X($ per word) 0 I. W\I}
1-J days
4-5 day
6·10 diy

P'OPLI '01 1.1'1

APPLY TODAY AT:
Sy tem Unlimited, In .
IS56 First Avenue ' Iowa City. IA 52240
-orVisit our website al: www.suLorg
EOE

6
10
14
18

Name

98¢ per WOld 1$9.80 mini
$1.06 per word 1$ 10.60 min)
51.39 per word ($ 1J.9O mln.l

~

51.,

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PRMOU WOI I

f~I

~~r.~

MEDICAL

odmlnlstlallve S<..ppoI1 WIth

SO,

M~il 01' bring to The Dally Iowan, Communicalions C~nt~r Room 201 .
. DNdline foi submitting iltmSto lhe Ca/mdar co/umn is 'pm two ddys
prior 10 publication. Ittms may be edill'd (or Itnglh, and in gt'IItf'al
will not be published mort tnan onc~. Nolices which are COnlllJ('rcial
.rtisemmts will not be amptl'd. Please print clNrly.
____________________________
________________________
Day, dale, lime ____-'--'--'-_______
Loca/ion

Earn $110 $12 ~er hour
Day·llme S~~s d01 Malch
No JgNJays , tl g
"h~S or
Weekends

EOE

COMMUNITY I'roGRAMS
ASSISTANT/HEALTH
SEI1VICES WORkER
A fuHme posctlOn. I1Clud·
Ir\g some evening .Ond
weekends. PfCWiOW1g

213 5th Suee!. CoraMII,. lowl or - - - - - - -. .

call Julie (319)35Hl106
POST'L JOBS $"1'.27! HOUR
"'"
T
+ Federal Benefits
No 8KP8nence. exam 11"110.
Call 1·8O().391·5856 ext 1808
aam·9pm local nol guar
PRESS CITIZEN

FleKlble Hours Greal Payll

$8801 hour 10 alln. Ixclfltnl
benefna pack.ge On Ih. job
Weekly Paychecks
IralOlng Advancemenl apportuni .
Paid Tralnlno and Mileag.
118. av.lllble Posl offer physical ME~~V~~U~:rO~~~~I1Y
and drug acr_ rlQuued Pock
up epplicallon .1
1.........~(3=I=QI!!'!35!!'!'.""U"""61"",,=dJ
KALONA PLASTICS. INC.
~
202 III Strltl Soulh
Kalon •. IoWI

www.workhomeinternet .com

PIT CASHIER
Every Wednesday. dapendabie
& good people skill. a must. Coli
Deanne 0 319·351·8888.

HIRING BONUS

$250.00/$150.00

•

Send completed dd bldnk 'r'rlth (het k or mor
or MOp by our 01l1C iotdted dl 111 ommun'

Phone
335-5784 or 335·5785
fax 335-6297

(~dr
M
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~;.;.;.;;.;.~..,..-- :.::
AN:.;.;,T.:..::IQ~UE:;,;;.S_ _ :....::PET=..::S~~~_ ~CO~M"...".P~UT~ER~___
BREMNEMAN SEED
, PET CENTER
T'opIcal 11111, Pttl Ind pet Iuppi,.. Ptt grooming 1500 tat
A.enue Souttl 338·8501

PAINTING

CALL
J.W HAULING
For "' your

PUT Your Cornpulf( To Work
7·10 Hours I Week Around
You, Current Schedule
EARN $500-$5000/ mo
TRAINING PROVIDEDI
wwwcaBhbymajcorn

M,aceltar\&ou, naullng jOb.

USED COMPUTERS

Men'S and woments lliteralions.

FrH Elbmal..

J&L Computer Company
626 S.Dubuque Str..t
(319)354.8277

2O%dlacount wilh Sludenll.o
Above Sueppel'. Flower,
128 112 East Washlnglon Stre.1
Dial 351·1229.

...;...;.:._--:::-,-___
ua-In. & _ " " " " ,

WHO DOES IT
CHIPPER 'S TaWor Shop

3t9·a~·9055

al9-331·3922

HOUSEHOLD

AUC11o.N.
akmBEBtSl1:/

J.1.Jm,
Tennant model
"2 pow..-

,weeper

ROOMMATE

:0:

Mllnlenanu & Clrpenlry
FREE Eatlmal..
InlOl1or1 EXleriorl Aelorencea
Insured
Mlk.319·626·6380
319.321-2071

....."=:-..,,.__~__

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ HAULING

SPRING BREAK

-~MI::-::KE~'S~P::-:AI:-::NT1=N:=G-- _F:-::U~N~:,:,,:,,:~~--:_W
_.;.;A.:..:N~T:...:E::D~_ _ _

ARE VOU CONNECTED?
Intemel U.." Wanledt
S5OO-$7.5OOI Monlh
wwweam·il·onllnecom

STORAGE
;::::;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;:; ";":";;B""'O""K. M;"'IN;;"I."'ST"'O"'RA-:O""'ET ,- ~ IhorIl0 min d
I ITEMS
"_,.
ute "ve 0
Bnndl and lIVe $S$ oyer
Iowo Coty prIceo (319~3.32e7 QUEEN Ilze orthopadic moHress
181 Bra.. headboard and Ira...
. , - - - - - - - - Nevor usod- ltill In plastic Coot
CAROUSEL MINI·STORAGE
SI000.
.ell
$300.
bUokIirtg Four oIz.. 5.10, (3t9)362-7 t77
10x20. l0x2., tOIC3O
109 H..., I Well
READ THISIl Il
354·2550 354 t8:39
F"" de.very, gooran'....
__...".,-,-=____- - bnond name.1J

EFFICIENCY/ONE

CONDO FOR RENT

BEDROOM

TWO bedroom , two balhroom,
undellJround part<lng Elevealor,
IaIlJ8 deck. $10951 monlh. Westlid. Call Mike VanDyke
(31&)321·2659
~'!""'....."",,'!""'..........~~
HOUSE FOR RENT
_~-'-_"";'_ _~_
S650 plus ulll~.... 2 bedroom,
hardwood 11OOr. close 10 bus.
319-657.3001.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_

SPRING BREAK With MUltlln
E.p"'... Alr/1 night. hoteV Ir"
nighlly beer panle., pany paCk'
aQaI discounls, (800)366-4786.
www.mazexpcorn

OWN ,oom in Ih,ee bedroom AD'5. One bedroom luxury
house 5285 plus 113 utilities Iplnment Newly constructed
Wainul StreeL (319)337·7313
Ott·streel parking. mlCrowa.e.
dishwasher, laundry lacllltl.S
ROOM and roommale(s) ~anttd . Ceiing lans Very modam Call
24·year-old male relocatIOn, lu· Keyslone Prcpan... (319)338'
GARAGE: IDARKING lUre MBA Iludeni tooklng lor mao 6288.
l;jrn
lure 20·somelhlng roommal. .
24HR. parking space Wesls,de. (631)738-1225.
ONE bedroom downlo~ NICE.
I
HrW paid A,.,lable mid·Decem·
5 mlnules 10 IMU , $501 monlh. ROOMMATE wanled lor Spring ber. 5525. Cell (319)337-6223
319·337-6301 ,
semester. Five bedroom home,
DOWNTOWN
53t21 month plus utlhtl.. spirt ONE bedroom. ground floor al
3111-351-1370
(319)331-6492.
311 S Luca. HardwOOd Uoor.
.
and Ironl porch. 55101 monlh
MOTORCYCLE
VISIT Ringo. Leath" Apparel . (319)338-3278.

BRICK three bedroom, th'"

bathroom. Muscal"", Ave lire·
place, laundry, wOOd 11OOr• . bus·
lines. No pel. $12001 month
plus utilrtie• . (319)338·3071

Secure online store al

&

WWW,rlngoslealher'con:'and geI TWOBEDROOMEASTSIDE threebedroom, 1-112
your Hawkeye leather Jackel
balhroom Nice yard basement
AccepiingordersunlllSeplember 650 SJ h
t
bedoom
, .
' 0 nson, wo
r
• gr8al neJghborhood. $',251
30. Shop eany lor Chrlslmas
cats allowed, off·street parking. monlh. Call M,ke VanDyke
$5751
month H/W paid. (319)321 .2659
APARTMENT
(319)338-8446.
- - - - - - - - - -ST-O-N-E-H-O-U-S-E-T-hr-e-e - bed
- '
FOR RENT
AD#S32 Two badroom epan·
ba h
M
cord' aU run well call for detail.
ments, laundry, air, on bus"ne. ,?Oms. rwo
t rooms.
usea·
MIND/BODY
aI9.35s.5786 .
. ADI209 EnlOY Ihe quoel and ro· parl<ing. available now, $540
line A.e. Fireplace. laundry.
.
Ia. In Ihe pool in Coralville EFF. HIW paid. Keystone Prcpanies wOOd lloors. bu~lIn.. Sl1OO1
CLASSICAL VOGA CENTER 1990 Mercury Topaz; 50K. 4. lBR , 2BR Laundry Iacillty, 011. (319)339-6268.
monlh plu. ulllilles (aI9)338'
QUALITY CARE
E.O.A. FUlON
Classes day! night. student rate, door, automatic , reasonable street parking lot , swimming
3071 ,
STORAGE COUPANY
H..., 8 & 1st Ave. Ccral\llile
downlown. (3t 9)339·0814
priced. Call 319-430·8156.
pool. water paid M· F, 9·5 , AVAILABLE Oclober 18th. Naw· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
locatoOontltoCcroMlIeI!r1p
TRA"El
(319)351·2178.
ar two bedroom apartmanl CIA, TWO badroom, 2 car garago,
24 hour NCurrty
337-0556
nll
1992 Ford Tempo; 6OK . $3.2001
d,shwasher. garbage disposal. sunroom" avallabl. now. $775.
AllUtllvl,taple
www.odIluton.c o m A D V E N T U R E 0 6 o. 319.338-0454.
A0I519. Brand new one and two oll·slreel parking. laundry lacility. 319.338-5977.
338-6155. :J31-0200
SMALL ROOM???
.
badroom apartmenls downlown On busllne. No pats or smoking. ~'!""'....."""""!".....~..._
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ NEED SPACE???
WIKTER BREAK!
1993 Ponhao Grand·AM GT. CIA. laundry, dishwasher, belco- $5901 month 182 Wesl sldo HOUSE FOR SALE
TWO cor garago/ IIorIglIl*» WI have the sotUIIOn'!1
SPRING BREAK
Loaded. NC . ABS, V6. E.cellent nie •. microwave. Secured build· ori,e (319)354·8073. (319)338...;.._".:.._==:,now 112 block 011 Ro- FUTONS. THEY FCitD FROM Ski & Beach Trips on ..1e now! cond,tlon 83K $62501 abo. Ing. garage palklng evaHable. 0026
1108 Mlrcy Sireet, Iowa City.
www.sunchase.com
(319)338·8088.
Mo,eln now. $77010 $1046 with
Two bedroom, Iwo car garage
•
chef,.r on Po,..". . Sl101 COUCH TO BED JNSTANTLY
al,-<le&-7A9.
E D.A. FUTON
or call1.800-SUNCHASE
1994 GMC Jimmy Loaded. waler atnd sewer paid. Keystone 6~:~,~LA~:!~=T:u~ ~arm;ood : s, unfinlsh,ed::
.:...::.!.,;;;.:.:;.::,;::...._____________ eorlMIIo
TOOAYI
leather power window. locks Plopenle• . (319)336-0288 Hur·
100 or s
or mas er
UST~E AU
337-G556
seats' E.callenl CO~dltion . ry. going lasll
lets av .. labIe Seplember. Octo- room $104.900 (319)338·5977
~ 5 10
SPRING BREAK
$65001 bo (319)265- 1558
bar, and Novemeller. 5510 In- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
om •
www.oOoMoncorn
0 .
.
EFFICIENCIES & TWO BED· clude. walel Close 10 Aec Can· 1838 51h Sireet NW Ceder Rap..;..;;.;.:=..;:..;....,,.,..__--.cone. bUIIcIoogs
WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? FUN
WE Buy Cars, Truck.
AooM APARTMENTS STAAT. ler and Itbrary Call (319)354· Ids Two badroom. one balh.
.Slefj dootI
Aocke'" Visit HOUSEWOAKS.
Borg AUlD
ING AT $349. HEATING AND 0281
room $69900 (319)364.2174.
'1 SPRING BREAK 20t]1
1640 H..., 1 West
COOLING INCLUDED CALL
""!'~~'~..;..~=
W
CorIMtIo 110waCity
0'Y. got I .toro lUll ot clean
(319)337·3103 TOoAYI
SUBLEASE Coralvlllo two bad- "MOBILE HOME
_.
uSId lumitul. plul dlshe..
Ma.lco. Jamaica,
319-338__
room apanment. Bushn•. by
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 337·3501! 01 33t-0575
drlpO•. lamp. Ind other hou...
FIo,lda & S. Padre
A.I IMPORTS
FOUR badroom 2·112 bathroom. Park . $5101 month . Available FOR SALE
-M
....
O-V-I-N-G
....- - - - hoI<t Worna All It reasonable priAeltable TWA fighls .
31H2J1..4971
2·Slory designer townhoue•. 1111100. (319)358-0379.
..,..,.,..........;.....;;;.;;.._ _ __

w",

HEALTH

WANTED. Sport bike In gOOd
.I
CBR
FITNESS
cond it on,
, etc. 319-1188·
2501 ask for Ron
"
I LOST 2OIb. In 30 days and AUTO DOMESTIC
you can 100 Nalural. guaren·
leed. Call U.a at 1·888·792· 1968 Dodge Aries· 1988 Nia..n
2469
Pulsar T·top. 1982 Honda At·

&

=__

I:::::;:;:;;:===::::! ..•.ii!l!l!~~2!I~~L

-.

--:.:s

__

eel. NOw accePling new con-

14 meals & 28 hours 01parties

:..:.:..:;...:.;.;,;.;:...._ _=".".. orgnrnents
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS.

~~'="'"..;._ _ _ _ _ ~~~~~~;..---

1I!If• •m!l!.!!'w ":

338-<1357

lil90 Goo Tracker··$1 ,800
1993 Hyundal Alan"a.. $2.500
1988 NI.sen 2OOSX-$1,200

'1 SprIng Br•• k Vacal lons' 1987VWCabrolet-$1.500
Caneun, Jama .... Bahama. & 19B7 NlSsan Truck 4.4 .. $1 ,500
Flortda Earn Cash & Go Freel 1990 Acura Inlregra-$3,OOO

MISC. FOR SALE

NEW bllck lealher coat lull
";,;;,,,;,~..:.,,--...,...-":' ........ WI1It ZCH>ut hnlng Worn-....
!!!!!e!!!~!.::=~~::':=~ens mId,um PI'" $750 new·
liking 5375 (319)354-0193.
::.:.:;.;;.;:~.:;.:.__- - - THE DAILV IOWAN CLASSI·
;.;;;_...;;;...;_.;.;~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .:...::.;,;.;.:...;;;..;..::;..:..-_ _ _ _.....F!"IE~DS~M"!!A~K_E_C_E_KTS_II_
II' Sony T""'boo monnor' RESUME
brond - . $110 (poId S230) .
PI 1331~
0 U A LIT Y
WORD PROCESSING
Smce 1986

!

----,--,...,.,.,,=:-:-U I SURPLUS STORE
1225 S Gllb.rt
_1

112 PRICE MOHfTOR
SALEI,

Greal

Downtown

FAEE HbooI<ed by 101151
1·800·SUAFS.UP
www.sludent,xpra..

1oIOYINO?? IELL UNWAKTED HOUSEWoRKS
fUltNlTURE IN THE DAILY 111 Slevens Dr

Now hiring Campu. Rep. 1-800- 1990 Mazda 626-·$1.800
234·7007
1985 Ford Ranger-SBOO
atndle,,,ullVTlllnours.com
1990 Ford Escon .. SBOO
1994 Mazda MX6-·needs tranny,
AWESOMEI SPR ING BREAK $3.800
WIth Mo.. tlon e.",.... Awl 7
nlghll hoteV free nlghlly beer CASH paid lor u.ed lunk cars.
parties! pany packagel dl.· IrucI<S. Frea pick up. Bill'. Repair
counts. 1(800)366-4786
(319)629·5200 or (319)351·
www.maze.pcorn
0937 .
GO DIRECT -SaYingsl #1 Inter· WANTEDI Used or wrecked
net· baled Spring Break campa. cars. trucks or vans. Quick est"
ny oftering WHOLESALE Spnng mates
and
removal.
Break packaQas (no mi<klemen)1 (aI9)679-2789.
IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? Zero tra,eter complainls r"9's· .~"""...
lered agalnsl us last yoarl ALL
Ca. tow.. only Cortlllod
desllnallOnS Lowest pnee guar.
Pro"_ AMumo W,"1r ant..l1-800- 367·1252
...,.. .prlngbreakdlrect com
____..;.
3,;:;
5,;,4. ;.
7 ;;;,8::,2::,2_ _ SPRING Break Aaps needed 10

kitchen. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ".

(3t9)336.1203.

SUBLEASE two bedroom . two
balhroom Close 10 downlown .
HODGE CONSTRUCTION ha. Slarts Oecembar 20 Call
lall openings lor 2 bedroom (319)466-1204

2000
·14.70. Ihree badroom. ona
balhroom $19,900
2000

apartments on Myrtle Avenue

·28J<<< three bedroom. two belh·

Call (319)336.227, lor det.il~ SUBLEASE, Michlel

promote calf1!lUS trips eam easy

PROCESSING
=====---~
TRANSCRIPTION, papetS, ed~·
Ing. Inyl III word proc.sslng
netdS Juhl 35&-1545 101"
mouago

01. plovided tree W. "eln you . I
Work on your own lome.
Can 1·800-387·1252 or
wwwaprlngbreakdtrlCt.com

money and travellreel All materl-

WORD CARE
(31&)338·3888
, - - tormatltng. papers.
tranecnptlOn, etc

ONE and two bedroom apart·
menta slonlng at $4761 mcnlh
Availabla Immed,alaly. Close 10
campu.. No pels (319)466.
7491
.
SUBLET one large bedroom
apartmenl. 'ery close 10 campu•.
January·July 31SI. $515 plus ulil·
~:II 319·358·64091 lea.e

=.

==-____-=---

IMPORTS

s11eal parking, spacious, well lIt, newer

no pel. or smoking. Available HOLIDAY MOBILE HOMES
now Call Keys,one Propeny Nonh Llbeny, lowl
(319)338-6268.
319-337-7166 01319-626·2112

(319) 828-4971

AUTO FOREIGN

AOI534. Three bedroom apan· ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _....

1984 Volkswagen rabbrtl cabrio

menls, west side. laundry, air.
balcontes. paMting, convenient to

9551.
l .JiIIi••iIIIIliI"~ 1990
TOYOTA COROLLA SR5. riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

~~~~~~~-----------------------------.;..---------

5·apeed. NC . $22001 obo
(319)339-11555,
;.;.;;;..;...;.:..:...;.;,.;.;;~-----------,....-----------,....--------------- 1993 Nissan Altima GXE , black.
5·speed, NC. Sony CD, PW. PL.

BEDROOM

THREe bedroom apartments in

AVAILABLE Immedialely $4001
monlh, heal paid. Ouiel , non·
smoking. no pels 715 Iowa Ave ..
_'3_1_9)_354
_ -80
_ 7_3_. _ _ _ _ _

AUTO PARTS

• Cashiers
• Customer Service
• Sales Associates
• Overnight Receiving
ALL ASSOCIATES RECEIVE THE FOLLOWING EXCELLENT BENEFITS:
• Profit Sharing
• Holiday Ply
• AdYmmtnt
OpportunHles
(Requires 20 Hours
• Stock Purct\ase Plan
Per Week Average)
• FldIe Scheduling • 10% Discount
WhIn PouIbIe
on Purchllel

• Short T'""
Dillbillty
Int\nn(t

• Long Term
Dillbility
Insurm

Paid
VICltlons

Sick • Dentli
Leave Insurance

tlclt", and rtwMd", CMHt oppottunlfr-Md ,011 ha" .n
list• •,.... w..t to flit to rout App'Ie.flon. wll' bt
.....1IIrf ..... .....,.. .t OUt IItW I ...." Supetanter,

INTERVIEW HOURS:
MONDAY·FRIDAY 9-12 -1·5' SATURDAY 9·12
lance 111 the application or hiring process is needed to acoommodale adisabili~,"

2801 COMMERCE DRIVE, CORALVILLE
318·545-6400
Equal qpportunity Employer' Drug Free En~ronrnent

• Loc~led al 370 I 2nd Sireet
Ilwy. 6 w., Comlville.
• Large lois & mUiure
ground,.
• Stonn ,helter & wantll1f
siren,
• City bu, ;Crvil".
• Close 10 new Coral Ridge
Mall. hospilals & The
Uni_er..ity of Iowa.
• Pool & Recreational area,. ,
• COtllmunity building &
laundry facilities.
• Full·ti me on sile office &
maimcnlUlce smfT.

• Neighborhood watch
lease October lSI , near hoopllal
program.
and campu •. On busllne. off·
,treal parking. no pet., water • Country atmosphere wilh
city convenience •.
paid. 319·337·5869,

• Double & single 101.\
available.
Cunent rem promOlion,
on newer home•.
CORALVilLE La,e October

wave. Stereo, roll.out awning

15th. Very mce 3 bedroom. 2

,

DUPLEX FOR RENT

raar kitchen Must setl. 521.5001 LARGE qulel one badroom . Ccr. balh. beaut~ul .lew. garaQa. no
abo. (319)366-5169.
aM"e. AC. I...., no .molklng or amoi<Jng. $1 ,500' monlh plus ultl·
pet• . A.ailable October. $3951 Itles. 319·337-6486.

CALL FOR ALL TKE
DETAILS.
319·545-2662 (local)
MON.·FRI. 8-5.

ROOM FOR RENT
monlh includes ut,htie •. E.e· CONDO FOR RENT
n .unny sp ee!Ou
BIG room I
' s 354.2221
nlngoaller 7pm. weekdeys 319· .:;.::,;:.:..::..::..:...::..:.~:..::.:..:..:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
house. Many emenllie •. $3001
mcnth. Andrea 319·358·9290.
ECONOMICAL r
V
I
MI1ri' eryl qutrte.
cIean. cloS..In, PI ect Of It .
oua .tudent Shon term lease ne.

TOWNHOUSE. Three bedroom , REAl ESTATE
ONE badroom apanment . Coral· 2· 112 balhroom. Large deck 1· .:..:..:;;;..;:;;..;:;.;;;.:..:..:.:..:::...._ _
Ville, $410 monthly, heat! water 112 years old. Weslstde. $12001 ' HoliMolt relail .pace lor rent
peid Available immed,alety 319· month. Call Mike VanDyke CaU (319\338-6 117 ask lor Lew
358
·0065.
(319)321·2659
or lea.e mes ••Qa

gOliable Evening. (3 19)338·
1104 or
.
joesephOloh Ina, net
lOO~ING lor • new place to live
now Or second seme.lem Pri·
.ate rooms In large house Call
(319)887·3511 , Jon
MONTH.TO.MONTH,
nine
month and one ye.r lease, Fur·
nl'hed or unturnl.hed . Call Mr.
Green. (319)337,8685 Or Iii out
apollcellon al 1185 South Alver.
side

ONE bedroom .panment On ..........~...""!"~....- - - - - - - - - combul hne. 5415· $475 Call AUTO DOMESTIC
SouthQIle (319)339·9320
r;;;;;~~§§~;;;;;;;~==:;;;;:;=;;;;:;;;;;;;==
ONE badroom available immedi.
1987 OLDSMOalely at 215 Iowa A,a. Security
IILE CUTLASS
building, very clean and com·
highway miles,
plalely relurbished. new carpet.
automallc. 6 cylinder,
painl , Ind apolla.nees $500 pa,
AC, powBr locks , seats
monlh. HIW paid Oulat non·
and windows. Good con.
smokers With no pels please call
I
' $
(319)338·a975 tor more Inlorma·
d tion. Asking

NEED TO PLACE AN AD?
COME TO ROOM 111
COMMUNICAnONS CEKTER
FOR DETAilS.
NONSMOKtNO , quiel , closa.
balh. $375. uillitl.. Included
338-<1()70
ONE bedroom In 5·badroom
hou.. a.ailable immedlalely.
clo",'n, 620 Clpltol. 52751
month, 319·339·1379

ROOM lor rlnl lor Ituclanl man.
(319~337 '

Summer Ind Fall
2573.

WUTStDE location. Eech room
hi •• Ink, IrtcJgs Ind microwave
Shari balh. 5260 plul oiecIllo
Ca. (3 19 )3~'2233 weekdeys or
(319)338-2271 ahar houro Ind
_kinds.

120K

~on.

1200.

1.!:==========_..:31:..:9:::·3~3::5·;5::27~7.:..._

IA ~oisw;IITA~ ;.;.'
SELL YOUR CAR

:

$40

I

3ODAYSFOR
(photo
up toand
15 words)
1977 Dodtt Vln
~I steering, ~I btakes,

aUiomatic lIansmlssbl,
rebtiH motor. Depandable.

sooo.can xxx·xxxx
FEMALE 'oommlt. wanled 10

.hare 2 bedroom 'partment,
$3351 month, hall

ul~ltl••

Call

5t5-97t ·I31~ ,

~ARO(

bedroom wllh uhl,tle•.

WI"', ClbIe, perking. $400 31&·

UP R WAL~MART

Ccralv,11e Availablo Immedialely.
W/O hook·ups. NC. Staning al
$5501 plus utilitle•. Call South·
gate al (319)339-9320.
THREE bedroom , 2 balh. sub-

COME DISCOVER
QUIET, FRiE Dl.Y
COMMUNITY LIVING
AT WESTERN HIl.LS
MOBIl.E HOME
ESTATES

FIRST MONTH FREE. One bed·
100m wi study. HIW paid. close
TOP PRICES paid lor lunk cars, to campus. no pat •. available
trucks. Call 338-7828.
now. $5901 month. 319.466.
7491
CAMPER
LARGE effeclency close to
2000 filth wheel 32' with big downlown $4501 rOOnth plu. deslide. CIA. W/O , buill·1n micro· po.lt. H/W' paid, 319.358.0993.

wei lurnlahed, S305. 5325, own

WE ALSO OFFER THE FOLLOWING ADDITIONAL BENEFITS
FOR ALL FULL·TIME EMPLOYEES

I
campus & hosp,lal A.llabla
now. 5771)- $900 plus uttIllies.
Keyslone Propert ies (319)338·
_62_88_...,...._ _ _ _ _ _ARENAI hospllal locallOl1 Three
bedroom with flreplaca, parl<tn9
and laundry, $950. including ubi·
Itles. Call (319)354·2233.

771< $5500 {:l19)338-1i64.
I
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
1997 Honda Civic OX; Black,
Three bedroom epaMment wftft
40K. CO playar, $8.500. 319·
hUQa kitchen. 1190 sq.1I Waler
351-11466.
L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..l paid. A/C , balcony. pool. Ample
parl<lng and laundry, On buoline.
1997 Nlssan Mlma ZXE; auto- - - - - - - - - - Onty 57151 month, Call today to
matte. 47K. 10 CD changer, pw, EFFICIENCYlONE
.lew. (319)351-4452.
$11.20010BO. 319·341-8589
VOlVOSl1i
Slar Motors hu lhe larQa.t se·
laction 01 pre-OWned VoIVos in
eastern Iowa . We warranty and
service what we sell 339-7705.

We are looking tor applicants seeking#Ull·time or part.
time emploptent! All shifts open for 24 hour operation.
Jobs and training available in tile following areas:

1.800-632.5985
Hazlelon Iowa
TWO bedroom Eastsld, Iowa
'
City. $550. u"ltlie •. 319·358- - - - - - - - - 8709 or 319-354.7708.
INVENTORY CLEARANCE
OF NEW HOMES
TWO badroom! Ccralvme, a.eila·
ble 11101 . $500 plus security. 16.80 wa. S31,goo..now $26.900
_a_19_.3_4_1._92_30_ _ _ _ _ _
26x52 WII $41.goo.. now
:
UPSTAIRS two bedroom In older
$36,900
house. HIW paid. $5101 monlh.
Also a.. ~~:w MO<leI
LAAGE house. close·ln. Tenanl
Call lor doIails
pays ut,hl,e., $9001 monlh
;..
(3..
19.;,)54
.....5.~20_7...5..
. __...._ __
Country Air. Sales
lowaCrty
THREE/FOUR
(319)351·7531
Cedar Rapid.
BEDROOM
(319)448·7825
A0I003. Four bedroom, Iwo
blocks Irom campus, two ba,h· MOBILE HOME LOTS·
looms , CIA. wood lloors, off- available Must be 1980 or

"

Convenible Auns gOOd . AUlomatlC. $7501 abo Call (319)888'

Wal·Mart Supercenfer

I

lng, air 319·358-6944.

,...I""I,.,.......,...

WORD

SIt ..I, room. $34.900

$560, HIW paId , laundry. park- Horkhelmer Enterprises Inc.

and showlng

338-0689

HElD lomale roommatl 10 look
tor on apartmenl to .hart. CoM
(319)341·5766
ROOMMATE
WANTED
OWN bedloom AM ut~ltltt. Cor·
Pt' month. CIII
(319)351.73e9

"",,11'. $250

Call our office to set up a time that is convenient
for you to bring your car by to be photographed.
Your ad will run for 30 days, for $40
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired
For more in{ormation contact:

I

I
I
I
1

1
1

I:
I:

The Daily Iowan C1assified Dept I:
IOWA CIlY'.'i MORNtNC NfWWAI'l R

,

L,.!~~31·~7!4~~~~_J
I

),
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SPORTS

Mets spoil Maddux's scoreless streak
NEW YORK (AP) - For the
fifth time in his career, Greg
Maddux finished one victory
shy of a 20-game season.
The
Mets
prevented
Maddux from reaching the
milestone for the third time in
his career and ended the
Atlanta ace's scoreless streak
at 39 1-3 innings - t he
longest in the majors in 10
years - as New York's second
stringers won 8-2 Thursday
night.
"You always look back at the
one or two things you might
have done differently," said
Maddux, who also won 19
games in 1989, 1995, 1997 and
1999. "A run here, a play here,
or one less hanging slider. But I
feel good about the way I
pitched this year and I'm strong
going into the postseason."
Maddux (19-9) had won five
straight September starts and
hadn't allowed a run since
Sept. 2 before giving up three
in the fourth inning. His
streak was the longest since
Baltimore's Gregg Olson
pitched 41 straight scoreless
innings in 1989-90.

Cardinals 7, Padres &

SAN DIEGO - Darryl Kile finally
reached a milestone he dreamed
about for a long time.
Kile joined the20-win club lor the
lirst time in his career as the st.
Louis Cardinals rallied lor two runs
in the eighth inning Thursday to
beat the San Diego Padres 7-6.
Kile (20-9) survived a shaky outIng as he surrendered a 5-2 lead in
the seventh belore the NL Central
champion Cardinals rallied.
"This Is a game I will never forget,' an emotional Kile said. 'It's
something you dream about being
able to happen. It's just an awesome feeling."
When Kile entered the Cardinals
clubhouse, his teammates shouted
during a two-minute celebration.
"It was indescribable," Kile said.
"It ranks right up there with the day
my children were born and my first
day in the big leagues."

Angels &, Athletics 3
OAKLAND, Calil. - Art Howe
wasn't sure why Oakland picked
such a terrible day to stop hitting.
Fortunately forthe Athletics, their
offensive problems didn't cost them
any ground in the playoff chase.
Troy Glaus led off the 14th Inning
with his AL-Ieading 45th homer as
the Anaheim Angels beat Dakland

6-3 Thursday in what could have
been a bitter defeat In the A's quest
for a playoff berth.
Instead, Seattle and Cleveland
also lost, leaving the playoff picture
exactly the same lor another day.

take advantage.
Jamie Moyer lasted only 1 2-3
innings In his shortest start of the sea-son, and the Mariners lost to the TelGlS
Rangers 13-6 Thursday night.
Seattle (89-70), which played Its
final
home game 01 the regular seatwins 4, Indians 3
son, maintained Its half-game AL
CLEVELAND - After Travis
West lead over the second-place A's
Fryman's dramatic ninth-inning
(88-70), who lost to Anaheim.
home run gave Cleveland a
The Mariners go to Anaheim for a
reprieve , the Indians stumbled
three-game
series starting today,
again, losing to the Minnesota
while
Oakland
is home lor three
Twins, 4-3, in 10 innings Thursday
games
against
Texas,
then travels
night.
Cleveland, which wasted a 2-0 lead to Tampa Monday night.
Moyer, making his 26th start,
and spl~ the lour-game series against
the team w~ the AL's worst record allowed lour runs and six hits, and
coming in, remained 1~ games back Seattle gave up double-digit runs
in the wild card race, lailing to take lor the 14th time this year - the
advantage 01 Oakland's 6-3, 14-innlng third against Texas .
loss to Anaheim.
Red 501 7, White Sox 6
The Indians (87-72) close the
CHICAGO - The Red Sox are
regular season at home with a
not
going away. Not yet.
three-game series against Toronto
Mike
Lansing hit a go-ahead sacstarting Friday.
Oakland (88-70), a half-game rifice fly as Boston pushed across
behind AL West-leading Seattle (89- an uneamed run in the eighth Inning
70), has three games at home beating the Chicago White Sox 7-6
against Texas, then a makeup game to remain alive in the AL East.
The Red Sox (84-76), who swept a
Monday night at Tampa Bay.
th ree-game series against the only
Rangers 13, Mariners 6 team guaranteed aspot In the AL play.
SEATTLE - Given an Oakland offs, head to Tampa Bay 3~ games
loss, the Seattle Mariners couldn't behind the Yankees.

Hawkeyes believe Beutjer is ready for game
FOOTBALL
ContinlU!d from Page 18
' the option offense, the Iowa
coaching staff is banking on an
offensive shakeup to create the
points needed tD outscore the
Hoosiers. Redshirt freshman
Jon Beuljer will make his collegiate debut Saturday, replacing
senior Scott Mullen. Initially,
80me players were surprised
with the quarterback change,
but they say they have every

confidence Beutjer will be ready
. tD go despite his lack of experi-

ence.
"This is Jon's second year
under the system. He knows the
offense," said junior running
back Ladell Betts. "He showed
he can play in the spring game,
so he knows what he's doing.
He's been out here every day. He
just has to go out there and play
as he does in practice, and he'll
do fine ."
Or playas he did in high

school, where he broke nearly
every Wheaton South throwing record. Saturday's kickoff
is scheduled for 6:10 p.m., creating that glory-days atmosphere under the lights. Iowa
played two night games last
year; one resulted in a loss to
Iowa State, the other was the
Hawks' only win, a 24-0 decision over Northern Illinois.
Since then, Iowa has
dropped a school record-tying
12 straight, and the Hawks

are looking to get out of their
funk. With Wisconsin's loss to
Northwestern and Michigan's
narrow win over Illinois last
week, there is no c1ear-eut Big
Ten favorite. The Hawkeyes
see themselve as contenders.
"We've had our preseason, is
the way I look at this. Now it's
time to get serious and get
down to business," said enior
offensive lineman AJ. Blazek.
01 reporter _IIndl Mlnll" can be
reached at melinda'lNlNdsiel'OIJlowa edU

Mullin returns to
Golden State
OAKLAND, Calif . (AP) Chri
Mullin left his heart In 0 I nd, d
on Thursday, he returned to where
his career began,
Mullin agreed to a one-ye r contract wHh the Golden State Warriors,
assuring he will linlsh h s NBA playIng days In the same place he playtd
his first 12 seasons. Th lour·tune
All-Star was waived by the Ind
Pacers two weeks go
"Every lime I came ~ lin to
play, I le~ like th place
•
and that I was going to come bE hIrt
some lime In the future: M~ln d
Mull," holds franchtse rICOI1!s lOt
games played (787) and 51

Jones: I'm he

greater things
JONES
Continu d from POll IS
After her 200 victory.
Bought Hunt r out in th
crowd and gay him 8 • _
On the medalJ .tanel. .h
w serious at til'lt, th n b k
out in bright, big .mil
nallonal anth m n r
end.
"I'm here for greater thin
than th
two rold med I "
Jon said "I ino . I ran alk
away with five ."
Next up W81 h tou
individual event, th Ion
jump. Her oft-aiticized technique, or lack oC technique,
make each of h r 10 Jump
competition. an dv nture_
Looming slightly Carther
down the TO d
t 400- and
l ,GOO-meter rela . lilI r,
who &at out th 100 and 200,

Calls for instant replay arise early this season
REPLAY

lion per year. And that's to
equip 30 mostly modem stadiContinued from Page 18
ums with extra cameras, electronic equipment and personlet's go to the videotape.
Turner urged the NCAA tD nel. Think of the cost of doing
use instant replay the way the the same at the 115 Division 1NFL does - a coach has two A schools, many with far from
challenges per game and loses modern facilities.
"Structurally, it's complicata timeout if the play stands.
While some colleagues agree ed," Big East commissioner
with Turner, a former NFL Mike Tranghese said. "The
assistant, many college offi- NFL has total control of replay,
cials say instant replay should and costs are built into TV
rights. We have one conference
not be part of the game.
Tho costly, too complicated, with one network, other conferences with other networks,
too time-consuming.
"I don't think you'll see it Notre Dame has its own TV
happen," Ohio State coach deal. One entity is not in
John Cooper said. "It wouldn't charge."
Parry, also the NCAA's
bother me, but financially, I
national
coordinator of officiatdon't see that happening.
Maybe the Big Ten, or the ing, says instant replay is
highly
unlikely"
SEC, Big 12 or Pac-10 could "highly,
because
of
Cost
and
logistics.
afford it, but there are a lot of
Cooper says bad calls are
schools struggling just to have
part of the game.
a football program."
"Some calls go for you, some
When the NFL brought back
replay in 1999, the startup cost go against you," Cooper said.
was $7.7 million, plus $2.2 mil- "Officials are just like coaches
and players - they make mis-
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takes. Most of the time they
are right."
Nebraska coach Frank
Solicb agrees.
"If you make a mistake as a
football player or a coach, you
don't get a second chance," he
said. "That's usually the way it
works out with officials, too."
Calls for instant replay
rarely arise in college football,
but the results of the
Michigan-Illinois and Florida'Thnnessee games could end up
costing the loser a chance to
play for the national championship.
Had these calls taken place
at a Rutgers-Pittsburgh or
Washington State-California
game, cries for replay surely
wouldn't be as loud.
Solich can relate to 'furner's
frustration. Last year, he was
reprimanded by the Big 12 for
questioning several calls after
a 24-20 loss to Texas. H was
the Huskers' only loss of the
season.
"It's always difficult when

you lose a football game and
everybody realizes mistakes
were made and were certainly
a potential cause, or a cau e,
for the loss,' Solich said. ·It's
not an isolated case. It has
happened before. It will probably happen again.'
For the SEC, it seems to be
happening too often.
"We've been unlucky in that
these things have been in the
last minute or have occurred
when the game is very close,'
Gaston said.
"I think we've got the most
avid fans, and we are the most
televised conference,' he
added. "We had six games televised last week. That's a lot of
cameras.'
And a lot of opiniOtlB, which
is exactly what not havin, a
college football playoff cr ataB.
"It removes a human element from
the eame"
Tranghese said. "Errors are
made, and you have to try to
overcome them ."
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